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**Dub** Harvick Is 
Honored By Firm

A aalesmao and his boss will 
exchange Jobs next week at the 
Anaour and Coatpany branch 
house in I^ubbock in a national 
“Manager^or-thr-Month** program 
to rocognlze the “men on the 
salos firing line.’" .  ‘ '

Salesman W. C. (Dub) Harvick 
has been elected hdnorary man 
age of (he branch house for May 
it was announced by T. C. In 
gram, manager. Mr. Harvick was 
chosen by the votes of all other 
salesmen in the local Armour 
organisation

Tlie honorary manager has 
been with Armour and Company 
18 months. He resides in Tahoka. 
and his sales territory covers Ta 
hoka. O'Donnell. Lamesa. and 
Hobbs. .

By virtue of his eIcctKMi as an 
honorary sales manager, Mr. Har- 
Vlrk also has a chance to become 
bonorary district manager. The 
winner of this contest will be 
determined by the sales show 
htgs of honorary managers in 
other Armour branches of the 

“TWT Trotth sales dtsm pt;^
The district winner will take 

over the duties of the distric* 
manager in Fort Worth for a 
week in June. The best branch 
house sales showing nationally 
will send its bonorary manager 
to Chicago to serve for a week 
as bonorary general branch house 
manager.

ixu ry  Ramsour 
Will Preach *53 
Class Sermon

The Senior Class of Taholta 
H i^  School has bestowed an un
usual honor upon one of its own 
members in a^ ing  him to preach 
the baccalaureate sermon.

Larry Ramsour, son of the pas
tor of the local Baptist’ Church, 
is to preach the sermon on this 
special occasion. la rry  was licen
s e  to preach by the local church 
in October, 1981. and has preach
ed' in several of the churches in 
this section. He has preached 
several times la the First Baptist 
pm reh.

He is a member of the Na- 
tiomsl Honor Soeie^. He has been 
It  Iran lm dst in the Tahoka High 
Bohool band tor the last three 
poarn. Larry plans to enter Bay
lor University in September.

Laalie lIcKse underwent minor 
at Tahoka Hospital Wed-

Bloodmobile Is 
Coming To City 
Next 'Tuesday

Everything is in, readiness for 
the coming of the Red Cross 
Bloodmobile to Tshoks on next 
T '‘rsdsy, May t2, at the Legion 
Hall.*

All adult citlaens of Lynn 
county are being asked to donate 
blood for use in helping save our 
boys fighting the war in Korea.

Lynn county's quota is 190 
pints, according to Bill Strange, 
Jr.. Red Cross blood chariman 
He said Thursday that more vol
unteers are needed if our quota 
is to be reached.

Red Croat officials declare 
that 97 out of every 100 wound 
ec GI’s who reach even the most 
forward hospitals behind the fir 
ing lims can be saved,if suffici
ent blood is available. Our* Ann 
ed Forces are abort 3(X),0(X) pints 
of blood a month in Korea. This 
is the only chance this year locai 
citizens will have an opporiunity 
to give blood to this cauae.

A physician, nurse, and other 
attendants will be on hand, and 
your pint of blood will be taken 
by experts. There is no danger, 
nothing to fear.

Mrs. G. M. Stewart, chairman 
of the hostesses committee, also 
needs some more ladies to help 
at the Legion Hall during Blood
mobile day.

Every adult is asked to com^ 
to the Legion Hall Tiiesdsy, May 
12, and give a pint of blood.

D. H. Stanley, 77, 
Dies Suddenly

David H. Stanley, 77, passed a 
w«y from •  heart attack Friday 
at 7 a m. while vialting a son. 
JSijiua. Stanley near Alvarsdo-----

The body was brought to Ts- 
boks, and funeral services were 
held at the First Baptist Church, 
with the pastor, \jt% Rkinsour 
officiating, and interment follow 
ed in Tahoka Cemetery under di
rection of Holloway Funeral 
Home of Grandview.

He was preceded in death by 
bis wife by only g month, she 
having died here on March 29.

David Horton Stanley was born 
in 1878 at Tuscaiusa. Alsbnms. 
and came to Texas when Be was 
eight years of age. He was mar 
^ e d  in 1896 to Miaa Maggie Lou 
Satterfield, and they were bleaa- 
ed with the birth of 15 children, 
seven of whom preceded them in 
death.

Surrivora include four sons, 
John and Jake Stanley of Taha 
ka, Roy Stanley of Fort Worth, 
and Rufus Stanley of Alvarado, 
four daughters, Mrs. Nellie Engle 
of Alvarado, Mrs. C. B. Smith 
Mrs., R J. Barnett, and W. F. 
L in d ^ ,  all of Tahoka; 81 grand
children, S7 great grandchildren; 
one balf-aiater, Mrs. Mattie Rot- 
en of Itasca; and one haH-broth 
er, Marion Staiday of AUiuk 
Oklahoma.

Jaycee Rodeo Date 
Set For May 22-23

FINED FOE DWl 
Marion .Jack Paul was fined 

$180.00 ai^ 'costs in county court 
here last Friday o n ' a plea of 
guilty to driving a motor veheile 
while intoxicated.

-Mans arc nearing completion 
t o  t t e ^ ypnwel Jayass Rodeo in 
TaKma on Friday night, Satur 
day alter noon and mghi. May -99
and 23. ^  .

Night performances will be at 
8 o'clock, and the Saturday at 
trmoon performance will be at 
2 o'clock. '

Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock, a 
big parade has been planned with 
merchants and civic organization 
floats, led by the Tahoka High 
School 65 piece - band and the 
Lynn County Sheriff's Posse.' At 
least four other posses^ from 
neighboring towns are expected 
to appear in the parade.

Tickets are already on sale at 
SI.25 for adults and 00 cents for 
students, and may be obtained 
from Queen contestants o r  any 
member of the Tahoka Jaycees.

Three girls have already enter
ed the Rodeo ()ueen contest, but 
more are urged to enter. Those 
entered yp to Thursday were Bar
bara M<^eely and Patty Smith 
of Tahoka and Jackie Smith of 
New Home. An attractive award 
will be given the young lady sell
ing the moat advanced ticketa, 
and she %riil be honored in the 
parpde on' Friday afternoon.

Stock will be fumiriied this 
year by Morris Stephenson of 
Silvcrton, who is said to have 
tome of the saltiest animals in 
the WMt. He will furnish buck
ing hV^aes and built and a bunch 
of wild roping calves. He assures 
the Jaycees he has a large bunch 

(Cont’d. On Back Page)

Fire Truck Is
Tahoka’s No. 1 nre truck, 

wrecked in the butane truck ex
plosion nearly two weeks ago, is 
now ready for service.

Engine and chasis of the truck 
was almost completely wrecked 
when s part of one of the bu
tane tanks hit the front end of 
the, truck while it 'was standing 
about 100 yards from the fire.

The Cijy Council last week 
bought s new Ford F-000 chasis 
on which the fire-fighting tanks, 
pumps, hose. etc. have been in
stalled. The Fire Department 
members put the final touch to 
the installation and checked the 
equipment Wednesday night, ex
cept for the siren. A new siren 
will have to be installed, and the 
truck is yet to be painted. Other
wise, the Fire Department says it 
is again in first c lau  shape.

Local Weather 
Station Checked

A representative of the U. S. 
Weather Bureau. Horace Frank
lin of Houston, was here Mon- 
dsQr and Tuoaday checking the 
Government wreather observation 
equipment kept by The News.

New high and low thermome
ters and the housing in wdiieli 
they are kept were installed,-and 
these and the rain gauge were 
placed in ‘a new location and 
checked for accuracy.

DWAYNE TOWNSEN

Dwayne Townsen 
Completes Course

LACKLAND AIR FORCE BASE. 
San Antonio, May 7, —Dwayne 
Townsen, 19, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. 0. Townsen, Rt. 4, Tahoka, is 
completing his AF basic airmen 
indoctrination course at Latkland 
Air Force Base, the “Gateway to 
the Air Force.”

Lackland, situated near San An 
tonio, is the world’s largest air 
force base, site of Air Force bask 
training, fOr' men and women, 
headquarters of the Human Re 
sources Center, and home of AF's 
Officers Candidate School.-

His bask training is preparing 
him for eikrance into Air Force 
technical training and for assign 
ment in specialized work. The 
course includes a scientifk evahi 
afioh Of Mt i t^ i fd e  aPd indtiM 
tion for following a particular vo
cation and career.

School Bond Election Is Sa turday

John Evans is recovering from 
a minor operation which he un
d e rw it receatly in a Lamesa 
boapital.

8AHBA8L0BUUN

I

M e r e

Snturdaiy la election day in T»- 
iDdependent School Dis-

All taxpaying qualified voters 
In the district are «uied^ to go to 
Ihe polls. In tha"county court 

between the hours of t  a. 
m. and 7 p. as aasl veto their 
$eahua in regwd to the propoeed 
liaojMO bond tMoe.

The iMue is propoeed for a 
of projects iot. relieve the 

J rooms in Tahoka High 
and the aatidpatad c r e i^  

dasidltlen h | •  year ar taro in 
ekaneatary sdMols.

If the yetara approve, the 
propoeea to do aome new 

ling ahd to repair the 
athm eld high ieheoL 

Ikeee prejecta indnde;
L H m  huildiag af a new hoaM-

making cottage. This would give 
the high acbool two additional 
claatrooma. The department la 
badly ovwcrowded and unable to 
take care* of all the girts desiring 
to take bomemaking courses.

t .  Build an addHiea to the Vo
cational Agriculture huUdhif. H iit 
department i t  also badly crowded 
needs a shop for advanced clem- 
ea. If more itxHn can he provided, 
tbeae couraea may become ayail- 
able to BM>re farm boys, and, too, 
a aecond tearimr could be added 
whhee salary awidd be paid by 
the State and Faderal govern 
meats.

i .  Replace auwfa of the plumb- 
ing la tlM high school building 
Plumblag la the eeieoce  ̂labors 
tortoi, IT years old. Is eatea oat 
and water ftona leaky pipes k

badly damaging rooms below.
4. Repair plumbing and heat

ing equipment in the • old ele
mentary building and add some 
rest rooms for the gymnasium.

9. Surveys of enrollment trends 
show that enrollment la not only 
oa the increese in the high 
school, but that the lower grades 
sre also increasing in sim. Right 
now, all elementary rooms are la 
use, but the addition of Juat a 
few atudents in each of the tiiree 
er four Ipwk* gradea would make 
BKire roocb Imperative. When the 
new e le m e n t^  huildiag was 
erected two yeers age, four rooms 
were dropped from the plaas. If 
these bonds are voted, school au
thorities expect to have to build 
theek four rooms in a couple of 
yeera. Voting of the bonds

before bond interest rates, now 
on the incline, go up further 
would be a saving to the district- 
in the long run.

6. Other ntinor improvements 
are planned to buildings aad 
grounds. With athletic depertment 
fuadx, some doaationa, and with 
Juat a Itttle help from a bond 
fand the playgrounds can be hn- 
proved. the footbelT stadium en
larged, and some needed outside 
reatrooma iastalled.

Under the present woAing of 
the aaik Oilmer-Aikin seheol laws, 
the Tahska district would have to 
pay directly oaly shout a third 
of the MBOuat aeoeaaenr te re- 
tlra the $100JX» bohd laeue, 
school authorttiea aay»

Build. Bay. LNa la  IhhaEal

Exercises Starting 
For Class of 1953
.Tahoka school graduation ex

ercises win get underway Sun
day, inth the Class Sermon'pro
gram at •  p. m. is  the High 
School audKoriamT '*'> 

Commencement exercises win 
be at the same plaee Friday night 
of next week. Seventh Grade ex- 
crrciacs will be held next T h iw  
day night.

A new tjrpe of programs are 
being held by Tahoka Seniors 
this year in diet naost numbers

Eye ExaminatioDt 
Given At School

Five percent, or about 15. stu
dents in the first three grades of 
the Tahoka Elementary School 
were, found to have defective via 
ion by tests made last week, Supt. 
Otis Spears reports.

In fact, each child sbowihg 
faults on the testing machines 
was tested twice to make sure. 
Cards have been sent parents of 
t h e s e  children recommending 
that prctfessional doctors be con 
suited.

This is a new service in the Ta
hoka schools wfakfa the authorUes 
hope to continue throughout the 
future years. Many times. Mr 
Spears sSys, low grades are attri
buted to eye defects. And, in 
most cases, the child or the par 
enta do not know the child’s vis
ion is defective.

Two weeks ago, the Tahoka 
schools received Keystone eye 
testing equipment. Last week, 300 
Imiltlien in the first, second, 

grades wei e given 
lefts using this equipment, and 
five percent of the children show 
ed to have defective vision. Test
ing was done by teachers, but 
professional attention will be 
necessary to complete the tests 
and to recommend rarrective 
measufes.

Keystone eye-testing equipment 
(or the locaT scbooti was made 
possible through a contribution 
of $175.00 in cash by the Tahoka 
Lions Club and $80.00 in cash 
from the otd Tahoka “Apprecia
tion Day”  ̂ fund.

CHILD INJURED IN BUS 
RELEASED BT HOSPITAL

Franklin Graves, 10, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Graves, who un
derwent an abdominal operation 
at Tahoka Hospital Wednesday 
night of last week, was able to 
go home Wednesday of this week.

The child was injured when he 
fell or was thrown against the 
seat-back in front of him while 
riding a Tahoka school bus. His 
injuries were not critical, and he 
is recovering nicely.'

thereon wUl be by Seniors. A 
Tahoka StMior will give the daas 
aermoB. There will be no pete- 
cipal speaker at tha graduaMaa 
exerrisaa, but britf talks will be 
made by several aseasbers of Mw

Larry Ramaour, a nsember ef 
the Senior claas and aon of the 
local First Baptist (3iiirch paalar. 
will deliver the class senaon at 
the Sunday night excrciaes.

The professional and reecaaton- 
al will ba aaeompaaied by Mrs. 
B. W. Patterson at the piano. 
Special mdaic will bê  fumiMied 
by the Tahoka Elementary CTioir, 
directed t e  Mrk. Ksroid Green, 
singing ‘4tteal Away,” “Battle 
Hymn of the Republic.” and “Now 
the Day Is Over.”
‘ Paxtoc Hutchison will give the 

invocation, and Rtchard Carter 
will give the benediction. Both 
are members of the class.

Use following Junior girls will 
serve as uaben: Jane Shepherd, 
Jerry Aldridge, Joy Tomlinson, 
JoAnn Fenton, V eils.Jo Phillips, 
Loretta Henry, Lou Ann King, 
and Sue Dollins.

About forty Seniors will leave 
Sunday night foUosring the pro
gram on their'’̂ trip  ̂ to~(be Laiy 
H Gueat Ranch at KerrviUe.

Second Well Is 
Bern? Fmaled

Operators at the Magnolia' Pe
troleum Co. No. 1 J. A.* Timmons 
offaet well this week were re- 

t e b e  rnmpirting the sreH

The well is  said to be soeae- 
what better and at a higher ele
vation than the discovfry weU. 
the Haasie Hunt Ehtate and Dnn 
Auld No. 1 J. A. Timmons dia- 
eovery well in the Tahoka-Pema- 
sylvanian field and located, 000 
feet north of the newest diseov 
ery. /

Location has already been made 
for a third well west and south 
of the last on the Timmons land.

Casing wfll be set at 9,914 feet 
in the Magnolia hole, when the 
cement cures, and the casing 
will be perforated and the well 
finalcd.

The Magnolia producer is OBO 
feet from the south and east line 
of section 142, block 12, ELARS 
survey, two miles west of Petty 
and three miles south and a lit
tle east of Lakeview, in north
western Lynn county.

Mrs. J. M. Patterson of Red- 
wine has been a patient in Ta
hoka Hospital since Tuesday suf
fering pneumonia. She was much 
better Wednesday.

Seventy Seven Grade Sdiooi Stndenb 
WiD Take Part b  Thursday Prognm

Seventy members of Tahoka’s 
Seventh Grade will move to the 
h i ^  school next year followhig 
class exercises which will be 
held in the high school audi
torium next Thursday night at 
8 o’clock.

The address will be given by 
Calloway Hirffaker, special a- 
wards will be made by,Principal 
Archie Sima, and Ivan MeWhiter 
will present the diplomas. The 
invocation will be • by Rev. Lee 
Ramsoiir and the benediction by 
Rev. Jim Sharp.

Special music, the class hymn 
and tong, and the procetaional 
and receasional are under the di 
rcction of Mrs. Harold Green.

Mra. Claode Denahiaon and 
Ivan MeWhlrter ate claw apon- 
aora.

Mary Helen Whitaker > is the 
valedictorian, and Jamaa* Adasns. 
Jrn is the aalutatarlan.

Other honor stadenta ara: 
Reba Cook. Marilyn Camaaok, 
Carol Ann ganders. Jay OarlUF 
Sue Ellen Mowery, Oloiia Beat, 
Glenn Pkaataf, FmUaa Baltens. 
Sue Tomlinean. Jadkia Afgda- 
white. and Malia Waad,

Othar daaa

Glynn Balrrington, lindell Bril, 
Helen Bentley, Janice Blair. 
Charlene Boawril, Jerry Lee 
Brown, Rldiard Brorits, Mkhaet 
Browning. Tarry Lavon Bryan, 
Jan <^agle, Lena Jeanette Cain, 
Margaret Cawthron;

Kenneth Uon, Jo Ann ^Curry, 
Norman Dockery, John Draper 
Nancy Draper, Vcmell Dube, Bob
by Fisher,'Georgia Firnt, Denver 
Ford^ JoaniM Gandy. Preston 
HsU, Mary Evetyn Hammonds. 
Raymond Havereten, Barbara Ann 
Jones, I to y  Klrity;

daretHM lindly, Lnnny Liah 
man. ,JnM. Ifac liowrey, Jan Me- * 
Elroy, l^niiiA MnGtGew, Margarri 
McKee. IboySLiiB

Waflta, Ghr rie Nance
Prohl, oJhn

Bogle R efM P ^^  
Jerry JannIeiR

SaaHli. I ^ « a  Patay Stew. ̂
Gaylon TafcaU, Elf fgla Ihom tan, 
Gerald Deans 
Tuiey, B a a r
Jayce Vnylia. Ward,
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I, H i|^ Wmds Batter Powder-Dry 
West Texas Cotton-Raismg Ar^a

FORT WORTH, May 7. —HtfS 
winds over a tw»4ay period, 
taarinc at powder<diT eotton lands 
and at ranee lands witfc little or 
no crass cover, have flven tann 
and ranch lands over wkSMpread 
West Texas areas ~ their worst 
battcrinc of the nearly '  ended 
wind erosion season. Bloarinc ex
tended arest to Yuma, Arisons.

Millions of acres of unprotected 
eotton lands, much of it freshly 
planted, were yielding soU to the 
arind and undergohic the added 
damage of sand accumulations in 
lister roars.

Reports reeehrerf' try 'Itegionhl 
Director L o i^  P. Merrill of SCS 
said that farther to the areM, 
range lands arere suffering th e^  
worst damage in the memory 6t 
reaideaU. Large range acreages 
were blowing for the first .^time.

In the Lower El Paso Valle> 
brigation sector, adnds of more 
than 60 miles an hosir had blown 
the soil from young cotton or 
cut tender stems with moving 
aand on the sandy soils.

Dust and sand cut risibility at 
many points to aero. Sandy lands 
and soils arith high lime cpntenl 
were taking the worst beating in 
the area north and west of Big

\ v .
and

Best
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Wishes
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u o f

1953

Modem 
Beauty Shop

Spring. 9CS Area Consen'ation 
ist W. S. Goodlett reported to 
Merrill. Goodlett p r^ ie tod  a 
aharp increaae in acreages of 
moderate and atvere soil damage 
Areas hearing the hruat < ef the 
aind danuge included the Taho- 
ka, Midland and Brownfield sec
tions, he said.

Listed lands, which resisted the 
wind's force in recent months, no 
longer sre able to stand up to the 
attack and are steadily breaking 
down, Goodlett said.

At Lubbock, SCS Area Conser 
va^onist Homer Taff reported 
nearly all dryland cotton firids in 
kia area are blowing. * Most stub 
ble, which would have given pro
tection against the wind’s force, 
has been plowed in the prepsra 
t^on of.lM d for cotton planting. 
Only hard lands in that aectiob 
have escaped extensive damage, 
Taff added.

Prom Van Horn, Aaaistant 
Regional Director B. W. Allred, 
proeeedinif eastward from El 
Paso, reproted that young cotton 
stands on sandy soils in the irri 
gated valley were being destroy 
ed blowing. Highway traffic was 
forced to halt at times because of 
blowing dust and sand.

Allred reported that the almost 
bare range in that section has 
.suffered its worst blow damage 
in more than 30 years.

“There is little or ,no grass 
cover on  ̂much of this land to 
prevent blowing.’* Allred said 
“The wind "baa been lifting dus^ 
from the range into the air and 
whipping sand along at ground 
level.” •

TWO CABS DAMAGED
Two cars were damaged in a

minor colliaion Friday morning 
at tha First Natk|nal Bank com
er, according to Police Chief U 
N. Bartley.

Elvis Philpot. driving a i860 
Ford, backed into a 1848 Chevro 
let driven by Ernestine C. Be 
nitez. About $100 in damages was 
done the rear end of the Ford, 
snd about $150 damages were in 
flicted on the right front of the 
Chevrolet.

UNDBR THB WK8TKRN DESERT SUN. an Army armored-infantry
talioo tteam aprlnaa to tb a .a tta ^  in a tank batuoioci tactical maneuver 

atated at Camp Irwin. Calif.

Sanditorms Are 
Among Worst

Memll said severe soil blowing 
can normally be expected to end 
about Uhs time. However, with 
drought conditions still prevail
ing over much of western Texas 
and Oklahoma, unprotected soil 
it bound to blow so long as winds 
are active.

METHODIST WSCS 
HOLDS MEETING

The Methodist Womans Society 
of Christian Service met Monday 
May 4. for regular monthly lunch 
eon with 17 members present.

The president announced there 
will be no meeting Monday. May 
11. but thre will be the tea that 
we didn't have last week, on 
Wednesday, May 13. All are urged 
to come. Mrs. Cecil Matbew’s of 
Lubbock Is to  give a tmok re 
view.

There h«ve been worse sand 
storms Uun thoee which vinited 
Lynn county aiid the Plains coun
try all last week, but seldom. If 
ever, have there bosfn four auc 
cessive days such as Tuesday. 
Wednesday, Ttiursday, and Tri- 
day.

Undoubtedly, this waa one of 
the longest blowing spells ever 
here.
. Damage it reported from all 

parts of the county to the farm 
lands, irrigated, land, sandy 
and tight land, with some land 
being damaged to a greater‘de
gree than other.

But, ene ettizen rem ark^ that 
the sandstorms are great bleat 
inga to this country. IT, he argues, 
there, were no tandstoirns here to 
make a part of each year dia 
agreeable, people from other 
areas would flock to this coun
try in such great numbers that 
present residents would be crowd
ed fOUt.

One thing is certain, the South 
Plains can l«<ok the worst and 
look ir.n preftiest, promise leas 
and give nore than any place-in 
the world. It’s a great “come- 
bark” country. There’s little 
wrong ihst a good three inch 
rain wouldn't cure.

Sneaking of rain, Tahoka has 
had only 1.86 inches of moisture 
during the first four months of 
1853.

This came thualy: January 22, 
.03 inches of snow and mist: Feb

ruary 23. 2 inches of snow, or 
.21 inch of raoiature; March 1, 
.20 Inch of rain; Much 8, .70 
inch of ,rain; April 5, .32 ire ' 
of rain, and April 8, .50.

PUNT TOUR FAVORITE im  
OF COnON IN SINKERS ACiO 

DELHITED COnONSEEO
T M p n n a

corroNStto^

AVAILABLE IN lOST VARIETIES
: ksuch. oJ.*
Ma ch a

HALF *  HALF 
'  NORTHER.N STAR
w e s t e An  p r o l if ic

LOCKETT
4-ANKART

i d  o t k e r ia n t

PURITY; Sinkenseed is proc-' 
• u a d  from either founda
tion or certified seed in all 
registered varieties.

THE AlOVE TRADE AtARk K  
YOUR ASSURANCE THAT 
rmsaOHAS§HNO»0¥fN  
— OIN NID— SA VtO— AND 
PROCESSED PUDAOSar POR 
PLANTMO StB).

DALE THVREN  
FARM STORE

Loamuh Harston, 14, son o( 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Harston, was 
able to return home Saturday 
front St. Mary'k Hoapiui, Lub 
bock, where he was a patient with 
intestinal flu. He hopes to be 
heck in aohool next week.

Next Tbac Try The Bay U. S. Seviagi

Congratulations

X

BENNETTS VABIETY

And lots of good 

luck to you, 

Graduates of—

1953
Loci

PHO

■Mr:------ar

/

A  Sincere 
Tribute

t o
. graduates of Tahoka, 
O'Donnell, New Home, 

and Wilson schools— 
. ■ ' • Of all the' grade 

schools, and of the 
Universities and 

Ck)l leges.

L Y N T E G A R  
ELECTRIC CO-OP.

'Owaed sad Operated By Thaae We Serve"

Dorothy — LaVeme

Mrs. V. F. Jones gave a very 
good devotional on “Mother.” 

Mrs. A. M. Bray gave a very 
impressive story on “Mother.” — 
Reporter.

Mr. ani Mrs. Hubert D^nagan 
ol Randlett. Okia., and Mrs. Leona 
Fverley'of Missouri visited ■ here 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Dunagan. Hubert Dunagan and 
Mrs. Everley are nephew and 
niece, respectively, of Mr. Duna 
gan.

See it first in The News.

Get a lot
more truth!

-»■ a..

Find out the low cost of 
the 1953 GMC Pkkup. Then 

rememher-ft includes:
105 HP Vatve-in-head Eogine • 8.0 to 1 Coid> 
iMbMion Ratio • **6> Footer’* Cab • 4S*Ainp«iM 
Generator • Double-Aedog Sfabek Absorbers 
• Reeireulating Ball-Bearing Steering • ScH* 
Bnergizmg Brakes • Synehro-Meah Traoa- 
aabsion • 6-Ply Heavy-Duty Tires.

WHARTON MOTOR CO.

Sunday May lOth

To Mom . . whose loving smile is our en
couragement when we feel despondent 
. . . who darns our socks and cooks our 
favorite dishes and fills our home with 
warmth and security . . . who devotes 
herself to keeping us well and happy 
and whose only reward is her secret 
pride in our success and achievements. 
To Mom, whether she has the boundless 
energy of youth or the calm and wisdom 
of maturity . . .  we love her best.

R e m e m b e r  **Mom** W i t h . . ,

Satin Bed Spreads 
Boxed Handkerchiefs 
Fieldcrest Towels 
Kickemick Lingerie 
Lilly Dache Gloves. 
Nylon Mesh Bags

•  Claussner Hosiery
•  •Nte l̂on Dress Lengths
•  Litewate Luggage
•  Maderia Pillowcases ^
•  Percale Sheets 

- •  Pilot Blouses ^

AU Gifts Attractively G ift Wrapped'Free

•  Beautiful Scarves
•  Daniel Green Shoes
•  Hob Nail Spreads

. •  White Stag Sportswear 
' •  Linen Dinner Cloths

•  Ready-To-Wear
• ' •

of Charge! r

P h o n e
2 9 f

M a i  I 
W r  a p  p i  

T o o !
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TODA
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/
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Congratulations, Class o f *531 ,

T H E

Clint Walker Agency
— COMrLETE IN8USANCE COVERAGE —
Fire — Auto — Casualty — Hall — Bootb

All Old LIm  Stock Coutpaulea-----
Located 1st door south Keltner Hotel, formerly Fielder Jewelry

C U N T  W A L K E R
PHONE 113 RES. PHONE M«J

Fahoka, 
/ Home, 
;hools— 
e grade 
d of the 
ties and 
k)l leges.

R
3P.
re Senre"

Best Of Luck!
The world of opportunity 

is yours to aave our nation 
from un • American ideals 
And your life and economic 
itanding may be Just what 
/ou make it.

J O N E S
GRAIN & SEED CO.

We extend our Best Wishes to each 
member of the Senior Classes in 

Lynn County . . .

GAIGNAT MOTOR CO.

T * P a r DRIVE IN̂

TODAY and SATURDAY^

\

P n i t iy
Technicolor
TYRONI

POWER
SUNDAY and MONDAY—

LAST TIMES TODAAY— 
EXCLUSIVE!

FIRST TAHOKA SHOWING
Ml i>:Jimesmason-MGai

B >wdla>oL«>wX

, T E C H N I C O L O R

SATURDAY ONLY—

rUBSRAY and WEDNESDAY—

THURSDAY and FRIDAY—

SUNDAY and MONDAY- 
EXCLUSIVE!

FIRST RUN IN TAHORA

FGAMESS 
R M M N

M U B n c a n a a M iiD  r a s m s  
- i« u sH (a e a _

Attention-
SPECIAL MOTHERS 

DAT SHOW 
SUNDAY— 

M A T  1 •  t  h 
All Mothara Ovw M WUl

C!

TV^lEATnuMr WEDNESDAY—

Slrdngers°;Train

3 H

f  t b o  d a m e i  bu>v a t  hom e h e r c .k i ( L ^ t6
v io rry  a lx ia t ln ir tq ^  l ik e in e  w a r  aK ibtooddonatK iM ! 
t v e ^ & n e w  c a r t o  b u y ^ m o n ty to m a k ts tv ic in b r t  
t o  p irn !  W e l l '^ K c c p f ig K t in J f o r r n c .k id lC l i r tn o

MON-younnteeK)ike rep txM eiooppRive

New Home Holds 
Pre-School Meet

Parenta and children were on 
band in full strength standing.in 
line at the door at New Home 
Wednesday morning at 9:00 a. m. 
for entrance in the pre-achool 
orientation and registration pro
gram for the school year 1953 
‘54.

Supt. Jim F. Vaughn and Prin
cipal G. P. Martin brought greet
ings to the parents, and a hand
book for parents wss distributed.

Mrs. Anna B. Odell, elementary 
supervisor, wss introduced by Mr. 
Vsughn. and she talked to the 
parents of prc-sohool children on 
the four growihs of children— 
phyiicsi, 'mental, social, and emo
tional.

A film was shown to both par
ents and children.

Mrs. Clare Doak and Mrs. Vir
ginia McCullough, primary teach 
era. assisted with the program.

Lunch was serv'ed for all par
ents and children.

i^arents will meet at 9 a. m. 
Wednesday, May 13. for further 
instruction in the readiness pro 
gram for six-year olds.

Ammonium sulphate i s  1 r  
plentiful supply and readily a- 
vailable and is recommended as 
a replsceinent for the scarce and 
higher priced ammonium nitrate. 
A , 150 pound application of am
monium aulphate will . add as 
much nitrogen to the soil as will 
s 100 pound application of am
monium nitrate .

Have News? Phone. 35.

School M h ^
For N ext Week

Following are the daily aehool 
manuB for the Tahoka school 
eafateria for the week, May 11-
13:

Monday
. Scalloped ham and potatoes. 
English peas, carro ts'and  pine
apple salad, hot rolls, butter 
h(Aey. and milk.

Tueaday
Sandwiches, potato chips, po

tato chips, lettuee and pickles, 
orange Jui<% or mMk, bell ba* 
ice cream.

Wednesday
Saandwidies, French fries, let

tuce, sliced tomatoes, orange 
Juice or milk, and ice cream.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS,

Have Newt? Phone 35.

Select a g ift for 
' her a t . . .

A B B I E * S  
Fashion Shop

“Everything for Mi-Lady”

In one recent year cancer caus
ed the loss of 1.109.000 working 
years among Americans, -accord
ing to estimtaes of the American 
Cancer Society.

Success
. t o

/
LANKFORD VARIETY

-r-.

OUR HATS ARE OFF TO— ^
Each and every graduate from our schools!
You have reached one of the mileatones la life—one stop 

in an educational process that fits you for oitizenahip. It*a a 
cold old world, it seems sometimes, but success will be yours if 
you wotA hard enough to achieve that auceesa. We have baaa 
pulliag for our fine young folks for a long time, aad we skal! 
continue to pull for you. CONGRATULATIQNS!

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

PHONE

» •

e H e v n o u T
Engine Block Assembly

fW9 EARS AM9 f Pi Rf 
M«ar F p ffM

N  \  it Saves

t^BAMD N EW  Chevrolet ̂ c to ry  hniMt

ENGINE BLOCK ASSEMBLY
/ m

<not rebuilt*

$169.50
U F .

Plus Labor

W£ WILL BE GLAD TO PROVE IT ! 
W EM A K EN O  CHARGE BACKS

W hen jfOM buy ■ rebuttt m etor, rebwIMevs mm4 mail arOar Imuaaa 
raquira 9 3 0  ta  9SO S ao a tit ta  eavar araaSaO, aaaraO av a«ar>slae 
blacks ai*e Oam af ad crankabafta._ W t  SSAKg MO CMAMOM BACAS

t2  U P of
AH  Caber and Parts (fuaraaterd

BRAY CHEVROLET CO.
I tlS  LOCRWOOD A. M. BRAY, OwMr TAHfHLk. TEXAS

u

-Mibaa

I tB ia u i ia iW i
THURSDAY and FRID A Y - 

AnoUier First Tahoka Showing!
SAMUO. aoLlMmi smMtt

MR M tf • OONTNY UMOUR

iS n e k a te a /)

With eyei clearly focused on the 
Future, with feet standing firmly 
in the Present, with hearts rever 
ing America’s great traditions of 
the Past—may the members o' 
the Class of ‘53 bring Joy to par
ents, Pride to teachers. Honor to 
nation and Fulfillment to them 
selves.

For thoce who wish to remember members of Che 1953 Graduating Class, 
we maintain a card file on each -Senior showing exact sizes of every item 

of wearing apparel. All gifts attractively wrapped, too!

GIFTS FOR G IR L S ! \

Kickernick Blouses, Pilot Blouses, Silk Scarfs, 
Boxed Handkerchiefs, Miller Western Blouses, 
Nylon Gowns, Slip?, and Panties, Swinri Suits. 
Western Belts in Leather and Silvter, Tee-Shirts, 
House Shoes, Camisoles and Half Slips, Novelty 
Cotton Skirts, Hand Bags, Glo>^, Brunch Coats, 
Bras, Ship & Shore Blouses, Luggage and Many 
Other Items.

GIFTS FOR BOYS

Arrow Shirts, Sport Shirts, Underwear, Ties and 
Handkerchiefs, Bailey Western Hats, Haggar 
Slax, Hickok Belts, Jewelry, Travel Kits, Toilet 
Kits, Billfolds, Interwoven Sox, Justin Belts, Le
vis, Miller Western Shirts, Shirtcraft Jackets, » • •
Stamford Stockman Suits, Springfoot Sox, H-C 
Ranchwear, Nylon Shirts and -Shorts, Swjim 
Trunks, Etc. '

P h o n e

3 9 7

K .mm
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ROBINSONREADY-to-WEAR

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  — 

S E N I O R S

May you continue climblns, until you reach the
goal you wiah to attain.

Bryant-Cafgifl Tractor Co.

I W f e  S u n ’ a w o i 
c k ih  f a c i U l l M  M  
t l u « «  M r r ie e w o a  
M ir» fact  a re  a u id  
M y p o r t  th r o o g h

aen ta aaifona aa well a* k b  eenrleeawe ftad VS O  
■M ia atifklv kaady whea tkey are off daty. Here 
tea ekerk ik ^ r  ^gear** wUk a L S O  rolaateer. I ’SO 
e IKMeikle ky L'ailed Defenee Fnad wkiek ie teekiag 

Fealker aad other aaitod coBMaaaity eaaqtaiao**

FIGHTS FOR PREFERENTIAL PRIMARY

i. X V.;- —>*« 'V
rj? . **i X i

S U C C E S S
a n d

Congratulations
Crads of ’53 

Co.

Lions Postpone 
Talent Show

The Talent > Show.* announced 
laat week by Tahoka lions Club 
for this Friday and Saturday has 
been poetponed, indefinitely,* ac 
cording to Roland W. (Slick) 
Clem.

Postponement was made neces
sary because of the fact that so 
many school students are now 
busy with school closing activi
ties. The show. will be put on 
later, Clem said.

LaFane Moore Weds 
Wayne Calloway

Miss Laffane Moore of Tahoka 
and Wayne Calloway of Brown
field were united in marriage at 
Romrell, New Mexico, ot\ Satur
day, May 2.

Following the ceremony, the 
couple went to Ruidoso for their 
wedding trip.

They will nuke their home in 
Brownfield.

Home-Makers A t 
State Meeting

Mrs. Madeline Hegi, teacher of 
homemaking in the Tahoka High 
Kbool and two of her students, 
Jm n n  Fenton and Jane Shep
herd, attended the State Home
makers Association meeting held 
in San Antonio last Friday and 
Saturday.

Mrs. Hegi’s two sons. John and 
Fred, also went along to visit the 
Alamo city.

-Best Wishes

and

Success

Seniors

’ 53

CLUB CAF E

Dr. J. A. Hill of Canyon, form
er president of West Texas State 
College, now retired, spent Wed
nesday night and Thursday mom 
ing of last week here with his 
brother, E. I. Hill,- and nephew, 
Frank Hill. He. was en route to 
Midland, where he was to appear 
in an address Thursday night.

SteSs gsnatof Jta u iy  PhllUiw « f  Angtetoo, tai Us 
iMhs at souM af ths thoaaaads 1  lettan. taiegraMs 
oalvad traai tha paapla of Toaas haeklag U n  la U s pi 
paopla, thraagh a prafaraatlal prtewry, Hiaoaa tha 
4aat aad vlaa prssUsat Instead af tha pressat caavaat 
hy hath audar paMOaU parttaa. Hls MU has passed 
Is aow bafora tha Haaaa af Bapreaentatlvas-

aad

The Smith-Lever Bill wis pass
ed by the Federal Congress in 
1914 which officially setup the 
Agricultural Extension Service on 
a national basis and made it a 
part of the Land-Grant College 
System.

A national cotton crop of 12 
to 12.5 million bales is the goal 
set by the USDA for 1953, Sudi 
a crop will meet domestic and 
export demands and will leave a 
sufficiently large amount for re
serves.

«v-i ., . •

-

Wove all 'reiUiffg (m  you. 
Happy aad

Seaiar A

O U V B  D. HOWARD 
TAHOKA. m A S

Agrieultiu^ producers, can help 
avoid labor problems later by 
pfenning ahead for labor needs 
and by planting crops which will 
aHow for a g < ^  distribution of 
the farm labor load.

When the (diet is low in vita
min C, gums are tendep and 
bleed easily, joints swen and 
hurt, and muscles weaken. In 
advanced stages, the disease 
called Scurvy rAuIts.

UNITED
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

Rev. J. D. Klnsfatber. pastor 
(On O’Donnell Highway)

Healing Service, Thun-'
day n ight...................>.-----  7:34

Sunday School------ ---  10;0F
EvahgelisU^ tt.DT
Night Regular m eeting------ 7:30

-Everyone Is Cordially Invited—

Mrs. Jack C. Goodman and 
children wired her parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. Jim Sharp, Tuesday 
that they had arrived in Honolulu, 
en route by air to Guam, where 
Lt. Jack Goodman is stationed 
with the Naval Air Force.

Mrs. B. C. Howell of Fort 
Worth arrived Sunday for a visit 
with her sisters, Meulsmes W. V 
McElroy sod D. W. OsGignst.

êdcUff
To Lighten Life’s Way

A Clean City Is A Safe City!

ST. JOHN’S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Wilson, Texas 
Rev. C. C. Ehler, Pastor

Sunday School .j.... ....._ 9:00 A. M.
Worship Service....... 10:15 A. M

Visitors Always Welcome!

t O O T R W B i T I R H

PU B U C SE B V IC E
C O M P A R T

t »  T i « M  o r  o o o >  c i T i t t i i f a i *  « n a  p v i i i c  t i s v i c t

You have just completed so important part of your 
I . . . But, Foikt, much lies alwad, and we arc sui

aduca
lion . . . But, Foikt, much lies ahead, and we arc sure you 
realise your education has just started.

We have faith in the young people of Lynn county, and we 
know that you will become the fine citisens such as this nation 
can UM to advantage.

But, your future is up to YOU—and we know you will take 
advantage of the opportunities that are yours for hard, intelli
gent worii.
r 4 r *

-  GULF SERVICE STATION
Mr. aad Miik Faiil PUtaMa

. .

Congratulations
to  th e

s e n i 6 r s
G S e O M P A H T

Best Wishes 
and 
Good 
Luck 

to
Each Senior, 

of 
* S 3

*Keg To Their-Futur^

I  t  APPLEWHITE CO.
V-

■ - . - S v ,
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tiUOTFOODS
Congratulatioiis Modiefs!

ID

•dues 
rc you

and w« 
nation

ill Ukr
IntrlU-

^ h e 8

itor

'.V

HL'Nrs

PEARS
- Win FREE A 1953 Buick 2-Door Special -
Ligrht green color, radio, heater, foam rubber 
cushions, and deluxe steering wheel. NO CON
TEST—Anybody over 16 years of age who is not 
affiliated  with South Plains Groceries or this 
store—ALL YOU DO IS REGISTED! Register 
Every Day, I f  You WisK  You do not have to be 
present to win! - ‘

SHURFINE

PEAS FLOUR 10 Lb.
B m — 7 9 c

StrawWrry

Preserves 3 Lb.
Can—

For better baking

SHORTENING

M k U i i . r
Shur fresh

OLEO
Far Better Eating

Lb.-

MUST'S

Spinach Fruit Cocktail -  4 for $1.00
TEA GARDEN

GRAPE JUICE,qt. 35c
HUNTS '  I IS  OZ. UCaS S ^  .

APRICOT PRESERVES 5 for SI .00

COLORED. SM COUNT

DOESKINTISSUE . 5for $1.00
HUNTS i m  OZ. GLASS

PEACH PRESERVES 5 for $1.00

I LOOK WHA T C
VAL VITA

HUNTS

JUICE
SIZE

10 for $1.00

llu n t's

IOMATO JUlC^

HUNTS

CATSUP
14 Ot. Bettlc

6 for $1.00

HUNTS

SAUCE 
|l0fw$1.0

llunt's
h v .A

JOMATO SAUCj

I--

Hunt's
HUNTS 

W M e New

Potatoes
7. for $1.00

Saving! Peaches NO, 2V2 
LARGE 
C A N - ^

FOR-.
S U t n R F l N B NO. M l CAN

GOLDEN CORN Scans $1.00
$ 1 - 0 0 ^
k c  OAO r  r AA ^

^ LOOM W H A T  
A

GREEN LIMAS, 303 can.5 for $100
Sav/N6/\

s '  ' i ,
Delicious Whipped Cream 
STA

6 O2. 
C a n ^

^  Fresh Ground

WHIP
SNOtT CROP

CRISP
uvi \" I a n d ; /'tend

WAFFLES,#g.........  17c
SNOW CROP LCE. W OZ.' CAN

ORANGE JUICE . . 29r

G u a r d e d
Q u a l i t y

MEU$
Hamburger Pound—

f;ORDE.\S

SNOW CROP

SPINACH, box • a A • » . 2Ic

BISCUITS . . -. 2 cans.......25c
PERCH, Frozen, D>.. . ............. 43c
HAMS, Cured, Shank Ends, lb. . . 59c

T O M A T O ES Carton—

Pen Fed **None B e H e f

Round Steak Popnd—

PLORIOA GARDEN.FRESH BUNCH

ORANGES lb. 10c GREEN ONIONS
PURE PORK

COffiTTRY SAUSAGE . .  2 p<Hnid8 $1.09

Roastin'
Pen Fed

Each— Loin' Steak Pound—

L  Congratulations!
To aU the Seniors. 
May y  o . u  , twhieye 
further success i n 
future years!

V

j s i .
■ ■■•5'V' ■

r . . .

n

— Ph»ne-39 
- Free Delivery

. ROME OWSED\f

m - .
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Success
and

Best Wishes 
to the 

GRADS of 
Lynn County

P IK  & PAK
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Botkin ■r

* j

Donating Blood Is Easy
r r r J ^  ?-

Band Places In 
Ammal Contests

Best W ishes'
and

Good Luck 
SENIORS! 

Knowledge is 
one thing that 

does n o t . . .

\

Tshoka High Scbool's 6S-piece 
band, diraefed by Willard Edgetl. 
made a good showing at the Reg
ion One Interscholaatic I.eague 
band festival in Plainview lasf^ 
Saturday.

The organuation did not win 
top honors, but its performance 
was very good and the competi 
tion was keen.

Tahoka band won first division 
in marching and third division in 
both sight reading and concert 
playing.

Individual' honorr won by. Ta 
hoka students follow;

Twirling trio; Tahoka, 2. 
Twirling solos: Wilma Scott, 1; 

Sue Williams, 1; Othelda Free 
man, 2; Marianna McGinty, 2; 
Betty Phipps, 2. ,

Clarinet: Gloria Best. 1; Mari 
lyn Carmack, 2; Billy Jack Dun
lap, 2; Jan Collier, 2.

Baritone Horn; Milt Draper, 1. 
Bass Horn: T. D. Dunlap, 1. 
Oboe: Jerry King, 2.
Student conducting: P a x t o n  

Hutchison. 2; Marianna McGinty,
2

DOCTORS '
CaULEf t IDELCH

OPTOMETRISTS
1114 Atra. L * o u l TltO Iwbbaek. i«

Warning Issued 
Dog Poisoners

Courtesy Grahom, Arkonsot Goistts

Miss Patsy Smith 
Will Be Honored 
A t Drug Meeting

COTTON QUIZ

Deteriorate with Use.

CALLOWAY HUFFAKER

Mias Patsy Ann Smith, who 
works part-time for W3mne Col
lier, Druggist, has been named 
one of the five finalists in the 
King Candy Company Queen con
test being conducted at the West 
Texas Druggists Convention i n 
Lubbock Thursday and Friday o( 
this week. She was nominated 
by Mr. Collier.

Her picture will be on display 
at the convention, and druggists 
of West Texas will vote on the 
girl to represent this district in 
H state contest.

Patsy is the eldest daughter of 
Postmaster and Mrs. W. E. (Hap
py) Smith,^ and is a Senior in Ta
hoka High School.

P J I hO fWPUCES THE MOST

INkM«ITANT~TMe UHrmP 
9O0V 5 Q g R U W IA P

Jaycees Will Help 
Bloodmohile Unit

The person or persons putting 
out dog poison in Tahoka is warn 
ed that such is a violation of the 
law anc’ conviction may carry a 
fine of $100.00, Chief L. N. Bart
ley states.

Those wh6 are bothered by 
stray dogs or neighbors' dogs are 
asked to try to settle such mat
ters amciably, and if this cant 
be done to consult the City" Po 
lice. a

Poisoning dogs not only takes 
away much-loved pets belonging 
to someone, but there is always 
the possibility of some child get
ting hold of the poison and then 
the person putting the poison out 

'might be charged with murder, 
or negligent homicide.

n Congratulations

S E N I O R S

of
19  S i

and our hope 
is ■

Happiness and

Success to Each of You.

Carter Insurance Agecny

Good Luck

SENIORS

We hope y o u  
g o forward 
and reach the 
top of the lad
der in success

(KEAMl

TOWIE I

CHEI

I C ^
W K U .E« i v a s o M  T«4*S4 

AsssnicA M3ooucS5«9« mA  o r  " 
congsiWicnkM 4ewau*u.v rms m-KAWnWHIC VW4W* MUSStA rums OUT 
OMM MIVSMIM M K l*

(^vernor Dan Thornton; an 
outstanding Texas 4-H club mem 
ber during the late 1920's, has 
made a contribution to the Tex
as 4-H Care and Share Program. 
Share and Care funds will be 
usd in connection with the Na
tional 4-H Club Center in Wash 
ingtoq.

and happiness.
Ql ABT

WEs:
KENLEY GROCERY

Phone 50

S u c c e s s . . . . * j

a n d

CONGRA TULA TIONS^

Tahoka Jgycees at their Wed
nesday noon luncheon discussed 
plans for the rodeo they are 
sponsoring in Tahoka on Friday 
and Saturday, May 22 and 23 

They also agreed to help with 
the loading and unloading of the 
Red Cross Bloodmobile equip
ment at the Legion Hall on Tues
day, May 12.

A committee composed of A. V 
Barnes, Wendell Moore, Pat Pat
terson, Granvel Ayer, and Mel- 
mes Wyatt was appointed to as
sist the Bloodmobile unit.

Mr, Willard Edgett, Tahokj 
High School band director, was 
a guest at the luncheon.

SENIORS WILL HOLD 
RAKE SALE SATURDAY

A bale sale sponsored by the 
Senior Class Of TShoka High wtIT 
be held Saturday in the South
western Public Service company 
buHding.

Cakes, pies, candy, and cook
ies will be available.

Buy U. 8. Savings Bonds 'SV.NSWEI

PRUl
DELAWA

PUN(
Mrs. W. B. Meeks left Wed

nesday for Los AngelM, Californ
ia, to visit relatives and frieDds 
for about a month. She went with 
Dr. and Mrs. Carl Darby of Lub
bock.

GRADS OF

A. L  SMITH LOeXERS
MARKET & DELICATASSEN

Tom Garrard, who recently suf
fered a l i ^ t  heart attack, was 
able to return to his home Tues
day of this weMc. He has been 
a patient at Tahoka HospRal 
nearly two weeks. He must re
main in bed at least another 
week.

f .

MOTHER

Mrs. Coy Fielder, who suffered 
a nervous breakdown last week, 
is reported to be improving. She 
was taken to a Lamesa hospital 
Thursday of last week, but was 
able to retura home Tuesday of 
this week.

i.f.J

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walden 
and children, formerly of Tabo- 
ka, have recently moved ' from 
Lubbock to Lamesa.

The fexas Conservation Home
maker-of the Year is Mrs. B. V. 
-Ĉ ook of' Hudspeth county.

The family income depends on 
how well they use their land’ and 
labor for producing the things 
cwisumers want Constant plan 
ning is needed to make the farm 
business profitable.

HH M iaiN  ■

SKIN

QassifiedAds
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LIBBY’S,
POD

FOR SALE— 4-row Oliver .‘T7” 
tractor, on butane, with 4-row 
lister and planter in A-1 shape. 
This tractor has listed and plant
ed 320 acres two yeiws and has 
been in the shed the rest of the 
time. Price, $1,690.00. —J. R. 
Strain, 1 mile south of New 
Home. ,  -, 32tfc

UBBY’S,
VIEN

UVE FRYFRS for aale. —See 
Jack Reed at Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. -  S2tfc

PeHoct sM* Mm  M r mmf 
smart, dtsMissthre

$5M

DKKOK SPORTS JEWELRY
r tm 1

Tax DOLE PIN

TYPEWRITERS for rent, $4.00 
per month. The News.

We wre Proud

A. CMNaaMTto»m,bMsCvHlMs.
$AM * Sit

a. 0«N CWk TW tm . Civk CMf IMs.
$»JM* MS

C am* Tto Sor, Rm 's Hm 4 Cvb iMw.
$fA$*Mt

• l  TrMt M  Tie %mt, Trmrt C«ff liaki.
$AM* srt

- 1, Ikrtasa Tiv for, IvNvr CvW tMw.
$$At* tW

*Hm M .  tea

JUICl
•m M  m M

JOHNSON’

a a (

PAST
A Personal Gift. . .

Dresfles — Costume Jewelry 
Hose — Lingerie'

Many Other Items To Select Froin 
BemtHfully G ift Wrapped For . .

* * i f O T H E R r ^

ABBIE'S FASHION
**E)v îything forMi-LtiiSy’

'  1 QUART

AERQ
i .

LUX» REG,

1
Hoiu

fOUNGBU

CONTINBITAL OIL CO.
HBHMAN R n m o

f

fS?-' «i ̂  -'3
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apricots

CHEAMY CIUSTEXE. S POtN'D CAKTON

SHORTENING. 67c
TOWIE MAIISCMJNO. S OZS.

CHERRIES
CINCH. ASSORTED, BOX

25c CAKE MIX
QI’ART s w a n s  d o w n , box

WESSONOIL 71c CAKE FLOUR

35c

43c

C H E E Z - I T .
St’NSWEET, QCART

PRUNE JUICK

Sunshine, 
6 Ounce
Box—
2 FOR—

HUNT’S. NO. t  CAN

AUNT ELLEN’S PI-DO, PKG.

PIE CRUST MIX ISc
SWEET TREAT. NO. t  CAN

1
V

r  X
- f t

47c S P I N A C H ^ ^ ^  1!̂ ^ CRISHED P IH EA P ELL 22c
DELAWARE, QUART

PUNCH
LIBBY’S. NO. MS CAN

• • • 79c GREEN LIMAS 31c
BAMA STRAWBERRY, 12 02. JAR PETER PAN, SMOOTH, 12 02S.

PRESERVES 32c PEANUT BUTTER
Dental, 
Ipana, 
I^ rg r e  
Size— .  30c G R A P E F R U I T  .

Florida Whte, 
Seedless, 
Pound—C R E A M  .

RAISIN BRAN. BOX

SKINNER'S 19c BLACKEYE PEAS 12c GOLDEN C O R N T O M A T O E S

. . . 37c

7H c
CAMPFIRE, NO. SM CAN FRESH. EAR FRESH, CARTON

19c
LIBBY’S, NO. ^  CAN

POTTED MEAT
U B B rS . NO. H CAN

KEN-LftATlON, CAN

9c DOG FOOD 15c
» '

- BREAST4M»1CKEN, NO. CAN

FLORIDA, FRESH FRESH. EACH

ORANGES . lOc PINEAPPIBS ^  . 23c

VIENNAS........  20c SOUD PACK TUNA 39c

APPLES Comstock, 
Pie Sliced, 
No. 2 Can-

A L L  M E A T  F R A N K S
E & R,
1 Pound 
Cello—

■

DOLE PINEAPPLE, « OZ. CAN

JUICE <i • • • •

STRAWBERRY, FROZEN, PKG.

19c SHORTCAKE

KRAFT’S, CHEESE FOOD, % LBS.

VELVEETA
GOOD BEEF, POUND

RUMP ROAST
LEAN ft MEATY, POUND

59c SHORT RIBS
JOHNSON’S BARD GLOSS, H GAL. PICTSWEET FROZEN. 12 OZ8.

GLO-COAT $1.69 BUTTER BEANS
JoiiNii6N*s. i  L I .  caN '  ‘ 9NoW C toP i«  oHi:
PASTE WAX v r - 6 9 c  CAULIFLOWER

T -B O N E S T EA K
BoBdEN^s . U  6 z. Bo b

COHAGE CHEESE . 25c PORK CHOPS
q u a r t

AERO WAX
‘ SNOW CROP FROZEN. M OZS.

.59c PEAS• • • ' • • • •

ARMOUR’S, POUND

SLAB BACON
f  ^  LUX, REG. BAR

I ’h'OILET SOAP 3 for 25cI ■ -
i  ^OUNjBBLOOD FROSTED, POUND PACKAGE

T M G I I S . .

L%4—T. 1 f t. Sm

TEA $1.35
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• F a r  SaU or Trade
HAVE a good uaad saddle, 

DC, blanket, and beat hanM«s 
•ale. See W. M. ‘BUI’ Thonip- 

, Bt. 1, 6 rallea eaet Tahoka. 
MM 800F4. SS«?

FOB SALE— Sara UtUe llebane 
alannniMoof eotton seed, fSJW
iin li • —U. M. Hall, S miles e u t  
B north of Tahoka.' 2M tp

FOR 8 A 1 X - Plano, 
cMMlitleo. Cheap. —M 
r. MlUman, Fh. 897J.

exeellen* 
Mrs. J. 

S2-2tp

FOR SALE —One Srow wood 
sled; One 2-row sled go-devil, and 
one 2-row.wood sled, all for $15. 
—E. S. Brown, 5 mUcs west and 
2 li miles north New Home. Sl-2c

FOR SALE— 5-jrr. old sorrel 
fnarterborw saddle mare and 
saddle. $65.00. —Hubert Edwards, 
1  miles east, 1 north of Tahoka.

32tfc

For the best deal on a 
New er Used Traetsr

PLAINS MOTOR CO.

‘i

■ m

Repair Loans
Months 5% Interest

Any Kind of Bepair or 
Addition To Your Heuse

New Garage, and Out 
Houses Of All Kinds

Your Homes Does Not Have 
'  To Be Clear

' Shambm^er-Gee
Lumber Co.

su Taheka. Texas

f H ) T  I C E

F  ar m € r 8
We Have Several Irrigated 

Farau Reasonable.

Alee Seme Good Dry Land 
ListingB.

— We Make Fsrai Leans —

The Pemberton 
Agency

61$ Mala ’ Phone749
Brownfield

FOR SALE —Lankart 1st yeai 
white sack cotton seed. Bill Mc- 
Neely, 9 miles north, 1 mile west 
Tahoka . 23tfc
FOR SALE— Lockett No. 1 
stormiHroof cotton seed, 2nd yr. 
and hand-pulled. —R. F. C o^ , 
Idalou, Texas, Ph. 4561. Sl-2tp

FOR SALE-^ Fryers. —Jones 
Grain 4  Seed Co. 28tfc

FOR SALE— 100 bushri Lankart 
Ist-year cotton seed, culled and 
sacked. —A. J. Kaddatx. 20tfc

FOR SALE— One used Chevrolet 
105 h.p. irrigation motor;. One 
Ford V-6 100 h.p. irrigatio;i
motor. —Bill Strange Motors. Ph. 
520 or 521, Tahoka. 28tfc
MANUSCRIPT 
finish, box of 
Nears.

COVERS. 
100, $175.

ORDER BOOKS, only 
St The News

2Sc each

FOR SALE—Good used Under
wood and L. C. Smith typewriters, 
less than one-third the cost of 
new machines. The News.

•  Real Estate
FOR SALE— New, modem S-bed- 
room and 2-bath bouse, on North 
Second. —Cicero Smith Lumber 
Co. l«tfc

'C. E. Woodworth -
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Houses 4  Farms For Sale 
Phone 154

S04fe

JESS MILES

Income Tax 
. Service

FARM 4  BUSINESS 
SYSTEMS

INSTALLED 4  MAINTAINED
Office No. $

First Naaena! Bank BMg. 
Phene 262

C l a / '/ ' i
FOR SALE or RENT— Ttoi|se, 
4-rooms and bath, 1612 N. 6th 'St. 
—See J. O. Allen or Phone 248J.

32tfc

— FOR SALE —
House to be moved, in good 

shape.
C2ioice residential and buai 

ness lota. .  .
■Clint Walker Agency 

Nowlin Bldg.
PROPERTIES FOR 8AIE 

and EXCHANGE 
in every State in the Union. No 
matter where you wish to move, 
there ate people who with to sell. 
If for' health or other reasons, 
you wish l i make a change, write 
ME and see if I can exchange 
your property here.

If you have something good to 
offer for sale worth the money, 
write me at once.

Will you buy an 80 or 160 acre 
rrigation farm in Terry county? 

Ilere it is worth the money.
D . P . C A R T E R  

Brownfield Hotel SOtfc

TYPEWRITERS for rent, $4.00 
per month. The Ne#s.

FOR RENT— Apartment, furn
ished, at comer of Petty and S. 
Third. —J. S. McKaughan, Phone 
206 29tfc

FOR RENT—^Nice five rooin res
idence on North Third., Mrs. Hel
en Honeycutt, Phone 155-J after 
6:00 p. m. 20-tfc.

FOR RENT— House, 3-rooms and 
bath, 2012 on S. Third. —Mrs. 
Dona Moore. 20tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished 4 rooms 
and bath, with garage. Mrs. Hat
tie Yates. 26-tfc

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES AND FARMS 

FOR SALE

LEASES AND ROYALTIES

FARM AND RANCH LOANS

C. T. OLIVER & SON
R E A L  E S T A T E  

• Office Phone 285
Tahoka, Texas IStfc

FOR SALE— 4-room and bath 
house on 75-ft. lot, in Roberts 
addition, at 2312 N. 3rd St. House 
needs minor repairs (paint, paper, 
etc.) Can be Imught at real bar
gain. For information call 291W’.

30^tc

For Rent
FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment. —Mrs. Troy Warren. Ph. 
57 or 180W. 32tfc

FOR RENT— , 3-room and bath 
house, in South part of twon. — 
Mrs. J. H. McNeely, Ph. 292W.

32tfc

FOR RENT— 3-room furnished 
apartment. —Mrs. Odell . King. 
Phone 27 7or 67W. 29tfc

WAIl^ED— Part time bookkeep
ing, or other clerical work. — N̂. 
W. Allphin, Ph. > !8. 32-2tc

TYPEWRITERS for re p t $4.00 
per month. The News.

Miscellaneous
LAKE (XOSED UNTIL furiher 
notice. —Q. M. Stewart. S2-2tc

.  N O T I C E  1
If you want Septic Tank os 

Cesspool cleaned, call collect — 
Joe Foody, 486-W, Slaton. 4$t$i

TYPEWRITERS for rent. $4.00 
per month. The News.

FOR RENT— Unfurnished three 
room house. See Mrs. R. C. For
rester at Forrester Insurance 
Agency. 28tfc.

FOR RENT—Unfurnished 4-rooiu 
house, near schools. —Mrs. W. A. 
Yates, Phone 428-J. 28tf;

FOR RENT —Large house, east 
of Rose Theatre. —Kenneth Rots.

29tfc

Help Wanted
MAN or-WOMAN wanted for part 
time work servicing Watkins cut-, 
tomers. Choose your own hours. 
Write Watkins Products Store, 
4108 Ave. H., Lubbock. 21ffc

Business Opportunity 
GUARANTEED INCOME

Xynh County Farm Bureau
Office at Tahoka Co-op gin on Post Highway — P. 0 . Box 297

Phone No. 52$

We Attend to Your Irwurance Needs, 
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out 

for any Farmer FREE!
Office Hours: 1:00 to 5:00 P. M. — Saturdays 1:30 to 4:00 P. M.

Insurance Agency

Complete Insurance Coverage —  

’ Fire — Automobile — Bonds 

Mrs, R, C, Forrester — Tahoka

Office Phone 1 Res. Phone 74-J

Best Wishes to A ll the Graduates!

U N U S U A L  
PROFIT OPPORTUNITY

For Farmers
Look at these 8. average prices compared to a year age.

HOGS—$19.99 more profit on a 299 pound hog. Com prices 
lower. Purina Hog Chow down $15 a ton or more.

EGGR—Priees highest on roeert for this tinm of ysar._Oyer  
19c a doeen above Iasi epeW * prtcu. Pnsiao laylag

than lachows cost almost $19 a ton less last year.

CHICKS AND PULLETS—Fewer eUcks started this year 
iMt. Offer annsnal prefU opporiunity for chicks 
ed right now and fod rlgkt to fH  lots of egRi 

t  Wllnext wImu prices are expected to he
curly

price M dotns,^

1X)R RENT— 4-room and bath 
house. Mrs. L. M. Nordyke. 32tf>*

HOUSE ^ R  RENT— 4-rooms 
and bath. “ —Mrs. J. TT ICuyken 
dall, 1824 N. 1st St. 32-2tp

FOR RENT— Nice 3-room furn- 
i.<(hed apartment, with private 
bath. —Mrs. Beulah Pridmore, 
office Phone 73-J, Res. Phone 
27S.W. 31tfc

FOR RENT— House, 4 rooms and 
bath.. 1612 N. 6th. —See J. O 
Allen or Phone 248J. 3(Mtp

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment. —Mrs. I. I. Gattis, Phone 
232W. ' 30tfc

FOR REINT— Furnished apart
ment. —See Eldon Gattis at 
White Auto Store, Phone 338

27-tfc

FOR

BETTER

RESULTS

TRY

NEW S

CLASSIFIED

Can You (Qualify?
Member of National Concern has 
openings in this immediate area 
for men and women who have 3 
to 4 hours a week spare time 
Pays up to $6.00 per hour.
NO SELLIN^! This work consists 
of taking care of one and five 
cent 'candy merchandising di 
spensers. Physics! condition or 
education not important.
THIS IS NOT A GETRICH 
QUICK scheme or something foi 
nothing, but hundreds (rf people 
in many walks of life are making 
a steady, atuble income from 
this business.
TO, QUALIFY for work, you must 
have car, references and $478.0C 
cash, which is secured by inven 
tory and controlled by you. Lib 
eral aaaJstance given on expansior. 
program.  ̂  ̂ -------
For personal interview, include 
phone in application. —Write P. 
O. Box 1054, Dallas, Texas. Itp

D A V E ' S  
SHOE SHOP
South Side of Square

Boots — Shoe Skate Stops 
Hand-tooled purses — Belts 
Leather Goods of all Kinds

Shoe and boot repair by— 
MaiExperienced Man.

— Open 6 Days A Week — 
D. C. HUBBABD

REAL ESTATE
F A R M S

C I T Y  P R O P E R T Y  
O I L  L E A S E S  4  

R O Y A L T I E S

C I T Y .  FA*RM, 4  
R A N C H  L O A N S

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First NntlonaJ Bank

WE MAVE ETAXTHO C B IC IM IP  TO 2 WEEKS OLD 
o o c K M V L 8 .r a x H r s .  An d  f l____________________ __ ETEAMirr lEUNf.
AtJUV-lLTUEKKY tW O Prs AND D O doJN G S. 

Snn Us KIGMT NEW Fskw- 
r$ 4 p 9  <Dnws Th M r  Tna Cash In’*

DALE THURENFAkM STORE

UPHOLSTERY AND
FURNITURE REPAIR SHOP
We Specialize in Reupholstery Of 

F.U r n i t  u r  e

— Seven Years Experience —

Your SaUsiaction Guaranteed

SUTTER5 UPHOLSTERYEHOP
' John Sutter s

Pickup ifk' ifef(veify Phone 2$5
P O S T ,  T 1  *  A N

^  First Door East of White Auto Stors —

The forerunner of the present 
day 4-H clubs was boys corn 
clubs and girls’ tomato clubs, 
Tom Marks, county agricultural 
agent in Jack county, organized 
the first boys’ corn club in Tex
as in 1908.

The 7-Stcp Cotton Program waa 
the organiution uaed laat year 
by the Texaa Agricultural Exten- 
aion Service for carrying to the 
atate’a cotton producers the Ikt- 
est information on production, 
harvesting and marketing.

AdvertiaiBg doesn’t  cost. It Pays

T ij The Classified Ads

F O K ^  -
C u l l i g a n  

Soft Water Service
CALL 226-W 

D A V E  P O L K  
STATION

Details of a Nine-point live 
stock and poultry program for 
Texas will be released today at 
T ex^ A. 4  M. College, The 
program involves the teaching, 
research and extension parts of 
the Texas A. 4  M. College S)ra- 
tem. •

X
{

For the best d ea l-m r.l '
New or Used Tractor

PLAINS MOTOR CO.

Real Estate
FARM AND 

CITY PROPERTY 
— Listing Wasted' —

Clint Walker 
Agency

Office 1st* Door South 
Kritrter Hotel 

In McElroy Buildiag 
Pkone 112

HAMILTON AUTO SUPPLY

-  T E L E V I S I O N  -
— Sales & Service — 

Westingrhouse — R.C.A. Victor 

Croslcy — Bendix

Halicrafter — Motorola 

Hoffman Easy Vision TV

With Pride We Salute^ the 
Seniors of '53!
Auio

See 
State Fai 

FIR S T for

U7e

C. C. DONALDSON 1m
INSURANCE AGENCY 

142S l.«rkwond Phene 24t

VACATION TIME SPECIALS
STATE FARM AVTO INSURANCE

— NATION-WIDE SERVICE —
FREE: With Each Policy

STATE FARM ROAD ATLAS 
Cenipletc Touring InfornuiUen 

U. 8. — MEXICO — CANADA — ALASRA

Moving Onward To A G reats Future Is Our Wish
For the Seniors of *53! '

SPECIAL OFFER
T o  Ford Owners!

FOR A LIMITED TIME AND FOR ONLY-

$49.95
We will perform a complete Ring and Insert Job on any 
Ford Passenger Car or Light Duty Truck, This price iii- 
cludes Rings, Connecting Rod Bearings, Gaskets, Oil, and

L A B O R .

— Book Your Job Now —

•r

MU Strange
Phones 520 A  521 Tahoka, Texas

• - t ' t  -V

m ry -

I . . .
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rG O O D  HEALTH

I Ads

n
erviee
L K

I wMAT O O lS 'lH iR O  PAWY 
p a y m e n t *'>16 AN ?

2.WUIN DO^ABILS 
N(U> IXTAA 
VITAMINS 7

LY 3. MOW MUCH 
SCHOOL TIME IS 
LOST p y  COLDS ?

W vh
i

’S’

Tejietm

"L* I?o*ir€

Asswcr to QsesUoB No. 1: I
The torm ia applied to that 

method by which a hospital and 
physician receive payment (or 
hospital services not from the pa
tient himself but from an organi
zation such as non-profit health 
insurance groups (Blue Cross), 
commercial insurance companies, 
industrial plans, cooperatives, or 
government agencies
Answer to QaestloB Ne. t:

Before babies are a month old, 
they are often given, on the ad
vice of a doctor, some form of 
vitamin D, the suruhine vitamin. 
Premature babies especially need 
extra vitamin D since they may 
not have inherited much from

their mothers and because they
grow so fast. Many doctors give 

abies vitamin C in the form of 
orange juice before they are a 
month old. Medical science’s dis
covery of-the importance of vita
mins is one of the outstanding 
health contributions of the 20tn 
century.
Answer to QbcsUob No. S:

In a study of 7700 pupils it was 
discovered that the common cold 
was the cause of one-third of all 
absences. Most persons have one 
or tWo colds a year, but some 
average four or more. In case of 
frequent colds, it is advisable to 
consult your physician.

4Cop>flsht ISSS by HeaiUi Informs- 
lion roundatlon)

anc
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. McCord. it-AReV, McCollom I ft
c- K«. Jimn,,. 1.1. Sunday Speaker A t Draw

Memphis, Tenn., to visit ten days 
with Mrs. McCord's mother, Mrs. 
0. L. Ppwell, and sister, Peggy.

/ . 
CoegratalaltoBs—

SENIORS
We hope you the best in 
life and may you succeed 
in your undertakings.

WESTSIDE
GROCERY

Rev. Gerald McCollom, district 
superintendent of the • Wichita 
Falls District, North Texas Con
ference of the Methodist Church, 
filled the pulpit at* Draw Metho 
dist Church Sunday morning, ac
cording to Silas Dixon, phstor.

Re\'. McC'pllom i s ' a former 
resident of.Draw, and his wife is 
a sister of Weldon and J. D. 
(Buck) Martin of that communi
ty.

Mrs. Tommie Montfort of Can
yon and Mrs. Annie Laurie Math
ews of Wilson recently visited 
their old friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L  Dunagan. in Tahoka. Mrs. 
Montfort is a teacher, in West 
Texas State College, and Mrs. 
Mathews is a teacher in the Wil
son schools.

I Under the same conditions, the 
! plants, stands and the yield anf( 

'I quality of hybrid com produced 
' from medium siied flat or round 
seed is Just as good as from the 

! large flat planting seed .^T M  
; smaller seed cost less money oe 
I cause mofe^ land 
from a bushel of seed.

Congratulations
0»

and

Best Wishes!
To every graduate 
in Lynn county. 
May the best in 

life be yours.

R & R FOOD MART

g u lf  WHOLESALE
W. E, Shaum -

■r

Elemoitary School Softball Team  
Close Very Successful Season^of Pby

The Tahoka Elementary School 
has Just closed a fairly successful 
softball sagaon.

Prior to April 30, the following 
grades had the following record: 
Sixth grade girls had won one and 
lost two games: Sixth grade boys 
..ad won four* and lost on^: the 
Seventh grade girls had s record 
of three won and one lost, while 
the Seventh grade boys had the 
same record as the Sixth grade 
boys, four won and one lost. 
Teams played were New Home 
Wilson, and Brownfield.

The teams probably hit their 
peak when they played their last 
games of the season against K. 
Carter school of Lubbock 'Thur^ 
day afternoon, April. 30. The 
coaches at K. Carter wished to 
combine both grades in both boys 
and girls into one team of each. 
This was cune, with Tahoka Sixth 
and Seventh girls defeating the 
K. Carter team 19 to 12 .

The IC. Carter boys team was 
undefeated in play for the entire 
year until this game. In fact, 
they had averaged 35 scores per 
game while holding their oppon
ents to about a three point aver 
age. But, Tshoka't Sixth and 
Seventh grade boys, behind the 
pitching of John Lenhard, de 
feated K. Carter boys 15 to 10. 
Home runs in this game were hK 
by Preston Hall. Michael Brown 
ing, and Jerry Brown, ail of Ta
hoka.

Following is the roster of each 
Tahoka team and positions:

Sixth grade girls: Donna Howell, 
catcher; Lahrea Greathouae, pitch 
n-; Peggy Halamicek, first base, 
Shirley Lambert, second base; 
Carolyn Hall, third base; Jean 
Autry, short stop; Marie Potts, 
left field; Shirley Rek!', center 
field; and Irma Marez. right field, 
substitutes. Zelds Gilbreath, Jo- 
lene Sikes, and Betty Seuums. 

Sixth grade boys: Vergle Hicks. 
John Lenard, p.; Carlos Mc- 

Cleaky, lb; Rudy Chappa, 2b; 
Polo Cazares. 3b; Bobby Murray, 
as.; Carrol Holley, if.: Don Young

Bay 1). 8. Saviaga Beads

cf.; Marce Madrid, rf.; substitutes 
Cecil Hammonds, Bobby Jones, 
Ray Arnold, * Tommy Dunlgp.

Seventh grade girls: Barbara 
Jones, c.; Joanne Gandy, p.; Ger- 
aldeen Ti|>pit, lb.; Betty Vaughn, 
2b.; Helen Bentley, 3b.; Sue Tom
linson, Si.; Rebs Cook, If.; Jean
nette Cain, eL Mary H. Whitaker 
rf.; substitute^ Imelds Martin, 
Mary Lou and Margaret Sue Me 
Kee, Georgia Flint, Joann Curry.

Seventh grade boys: Denver 
Ford, c.; Ronnie McGrew, p., 
Preston Hall, lb.; Jerry Brown, 
2b.; Michael Browning. 3b.; Karl 
Prohl. ss.; Lyndell Wood, If.: 
Richard Brooks, cf.; and Jan 
Cagle, rf.; substitutes. Kenneth 
Cox. Gaylon Tekell, Lanny LiMi- 
man,' and Glen Fleming.

Teachers who were helpful in 
coaching these tesnu were Mrs.

Vic V et j ayf
THEesIS UCC CMAHCf fOR 
AMSTAKE IF\OU HOffYajC GI 
UPE INSURANCE PREMIUMS 
ANNUALLY.SEMl-AMNUAaY OR 
(XkkCiERLV. , . .  ALSO, rr^ 
IS6S ooervf amo 
a o t u m o M f i  t h a n  t h e
MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

THE LYNN COUNTY NBW8, rridgy. i U f •.
I Advertise in TIm Netprs. Try The News Gasaiftod

'^ersaans AOMiNisTaamN

Hicks and Mr. Brown of the Sixth 
grade, and Mrs. Donaldson and 
Mr. MeWhirter of the Seventh.

'V,.

'I

Conoco Station 
Pendleton’s

Lynn County
Girls and Boys, who arc 
graduating from grade 
school, high school, col- 
lege, or Universities . . . 
always strive to do your 
best.

I V . A f . HARRIS
Hardware Furniture

Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 1 All we folks at Cicero 
Smith Lbr. Co. wish all 
you GRADUATES the 
best of everything now 
and in the years to 
come!

HoBieowaers who nuke improvemeBts, bow, caa borrow aa much aa 32S00 
aad take up to M  Bioatha to repay the loea. Whea you iasprove your hoaie 
aad are iacreaaiag the valac by three thaes the amouat you spead!

Increase the Value of Your Home — Modernize Now :
S C R E E N ,  E N C L O S E  -

An extra roea or a wlag 
w i l l  provide n e e d e d  
spare. Briag la yatir 
prwhleauk Expcrleaced 
gaidaBcc will- save yeu 
money.

as Uttle aa
$22.36

Enjoy snnuner In comfort, 
of your screened-ln proch 
o r  hrseieway. G l a a s  
panels interchange for 
cool weather.

as little as
$9.91

Give you hot 
tectioB It nw—  -
mount yon s p e n d ----
may save yon hnndreds 
of dollars later. -Free eatl- 
mates.

_  pro- 
iW  a- as little aa

$6.20
A home for ronr anto- 
moblle—needed space for 
storage, toola, toys or a 
workshap. Call ns for 
plana and estimates.

as little as
$15.97

mo.

t̂r*

C E R

•t ,•

Mb.

* ■5 
1

whether  '  

its a

board
or a

carload
yonll bet hotter remits and 

save money on hnilding if yon 
hny your lumber, here. F in t, yon 
bi» the least expensive grade to 
suit yonr pnrpoae. Yon caa neleet 
air or kilo dried luanber and yarn 
buy it ready “turfaced” or smooth 
—to save time and energy. Jnat as 
important, you caa bay lumber 
ripped to the exact iengtha yon 
need to prevent waste and save 
thne. Yet, whether you need a 
hoard or a car-load of lumber. It 
will pay you to hny here. Let os 
pn>ve it—and toon!

for Building, Remodeling and 
Repairing on Easy Terms

Dfane;____
For structural or

J

flaorlBg
Preciaion milled

f i l i n g  w<M-k ia to amooth finisli 
Endanatehed ano 
•ontor -matebod.ma* yM̂nioetr 

Priced bom  .15c Bd. tt. „...18c

Plywood
Eaay to handle
sbeefa In  a l l
thjckiiesaes. E»-. 
tcrior and In
terior g r a d a a .  
4'x8* from 54.89

t

1
F b r
a n d  auh>L-----
Rtroof, sanrle^
a b t e M M U  i t

tb M  Win. Ptonty of •ardan

-----------------4Qt ______11^

if,
J_____V
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COPELAND GROCERY

Giris, Dr. HiU On 
Rotary Program

1%« campaljm to ropoal U. 8. 
tariff la in  to pormlt a Bbod oi 
chaa^ Cortifn Importa takas oo 
mora and moro an Alice in Woo. 
darland aspect

a * a
Frapaaaats mt tariff repeals

keep repaatlaa that U. >. tariff 
laws are the aaiy abatada la the 
wajr af a warM* 
aide praaperlty 
tkroafh warM>

F>'.'

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s !

w i d e  f r a a
trade.

a a a
Shortly, both 

Britishers and 
Canadians be* 
fore Westmin-I 
star Abbey willj 
▼oica a com- 
m o n enthusi* ®- MarSar 
asm by joinind in the traditional 
*'God Sava the Queen.’* 

a a a
And while they have net sat

the warda ta aanslc. the BacUab-

IM.MO ta bay aan-ferrans asetala 
aneh as Isod, aiac, and alamln- 
■at la Canada, sad all la Trini
dad, ta ha shipped ta Baglaad. 

a a a
Undoubtedly, in time these fly* 

ures will appear in published re
ports as a example at growing 
trade between England and her 
dominions and possessions. But 
one point will be reglected.

a a a

w «  also be
‘Let's heap ap ear splaadld trade

taxpayara^aat the bOL* 
a a a

SENIORS — We Put You Out In Front and May 
Happiness and Success Be Yours—

JONES DRY GOODS

^ 6

(

Anyone arishing to sac the silli
ness behind the drive to build 
world prosperity by scuttling 
U. 8. tariff, needs only to look 
at records at Mutual Security 
Agency which succeeded Mar
shall Plan as the open-haartad 
giver at U. 8. tax dollars to 
Europe.

a a a
Here la Jnst ana example that 

happened la the space af U  
daya. Kagllah ladsstry needs 
metals and ad. Bar damlnlaa, 
Canada, and paasesslen Trial- 
dad pradncea these Items. 8aem- 
lagly, H Is a* simple matter far 
the members.af ane family ta 
alt dawn sad work ant aa agree 
mrat ta trade.

a a a
But that desire to buy and sell 

was not solved In this classic
manner.

a a a
lavteai!, MS.% anora ted  |8S.-
XXtatiat |f4. r«l|t̂  t4 %

That palat win be this trade 
was only nmde passible by V. 8. 
paying the blU.

a a a
Similar arrangements are com

pleted practically every day.
« a a a

And almast every day England 
cries the warld cannot exist with- 
sot fraa trade, and that fraa 
trade caanst exist with V. 8. 
tariff laws pratectlag the Aasarl- 
caa market.

a a a
England hat yet to demon

strate that It can work out any 
free trade arrangements within 
her own family.

a a a
Tot, dospHe the pnbUsh:d 

faets, a  vaff of oacracy appc.-ira 
aver them la Washtagtaa. Caag- 
ram mast take same actiaa pa 
tariff matters by Jane M, jnst 
aa ana la Caagresa has arisen ta 
paint ant the fallacy of fraa trade 
as Unatratad by the trade rala- 
tiaas In the Britiah Empire, 

s e a
There Is some thought that fear 

accounts for failura to bring out 
these tacts.

• s e e
ft la Rnawn that England trad

ed with Bed China, even after 
Karan atarted. Heme foal there
la a pessibUlty timidity exists 
about even starting an axplara- 
tlan af the subject, for fear it 
wi:i start a chaia reaction lead- 
lag ta disclasarm that Americaa" 
taxpayers paid far raw mater
ials from British damlnlona 
which Kaglaad fabrlcatad Into 
m.\teriala nsa^ by the Beds ta 
Korea ta kiU American traaps, 
thas presenting U. 8. pubUc wHb 
the major shack af Ibe caatary.

A gfoup of Tahoka High home- 
making ^ I s  presented the nuin 
number on the program at the 
Rotary Club Thursday noon of 
last week.

Jerry Aldridge, one of the stu 
dents, told something of the work 
done in the department this year, 
and then five girls modeled some 
of the clothing they have made 
this year. Girls modeling were 
Martha Prohl, Marcene Reisdorph, 
Bobby Carroll, Kathryn Walker 
and Mary Alice Roberts.

Dr. J. A. Hill, president-emeri
tus of West Texas State College. 
Canyon, was a visitor and Presi
dent Tom Gill called on him for 
a«talk. Dr. Hill told some of the 
back ground of the new District 
Governor of the 183rd Rptary 
district, Herchell Coffee of Can
yon, and also told something of 
what Rotary and making up his 
'ttendance at clubs over the na 
jn  had' meant to him.

to
each
Boy
and
Girl

Work, live and drive safely to-

Approaching Marriage of Miss Haney To 
John W. Wells Is Announced At Tea Here

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Haney have 
announced the approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Frances

%

''-Pi

».y

L.C.-'HANEYjjg
PHONE-99

TH E |E jT P> > 
EVERyfHlNO

Marion, to Mr. John W. Wells of 
Tahoka. The engagement was an 
nounced Tuesday, when Mrs. 
Haney entertained with a tea in 
her home. In the receiving line 
were Mrs. Haney, the bride-elect, 
and Mrs. R. C. Wells. Sr.

The house was decorated with 
beautiful yellow, blue, and white 
iris blossoms sndfor' get-me-nots. 
grown in Mrs. Haney's garden. 
Refreshments were ser\’ed from 
a table laid with a linen and lace 
cloth and centered with s frosted 
m irro r  rimmed .with dainty-blue 
flowers. A figurine skater had
spelled out the words “Bitsie and 
Johnny, May 27.” The other ap
pointments were a silver service 
and a low bowl of white iris.

Members of the house party 
were: Mrs. J. W. Fenton. Mrs. 
Oscar Roberts. Mrs. Eldon Car 
roll, and Mrs. R. C. Wells, J r ,'

Ninety-three guests c a l l e d .  
Those from out-of-town were Mrs 
Abbie Rutherford, Abilene; Mrs. 
G. H. Nelson. Mrs. Tom Ireland 
and Lisabeth Heather of Lubbock; 
Mrs. Bobbie Field and Sarah K. 
Field of Broncho; Mrs. F. E. Cxi- 
\Try of Florey; Mmes. Hark 
Haney, Russell Haney, Barns 
Haney; Misses Nona Beth Haney 
and Judy Garland of Roscoe.

The wedding is scheduled to 
take place at high noon, May 27, 
at the bride's home.

.SILVER TEA WILL BE 
HELD .\T M. E. CHLRCH

The public is cordially invited 
to attend a Silver Tea in the Ta
hoka First Methodist Church next 
Wednesday. May IS, at 4 p. m. 
The tew was postponed from last 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Cocil Mathews of Lubbock 
will review the book, “To Heaven 
on Horseback.” We hope to aee 
all our friends there.
, The WSCS luncheon was enjoy

ed by a goodly number M on^y. 
An interesting program was pre
sented', and a short business set- 
sion was held at which new offi- 
cers were elected for the coming 
year. —Reporter.

d y  ao that you can be back on 
'he job tomor""'’'. The Texas

Biblel

You

Mid-

CtHUTatulations
BibUl

Farm sr-t R»"rh Safety Commit
tee also p"‘ *tj out that the 
stepped up tempo of farm and 
ranch activities means more 
chances for fatal and crippling 
injuries will be present from 
here on through the harvest sea • 
son. Your aefety is your problem. |

OF THE 1953 CLASS

R W. FENTON, JR.
lySV R A N C E  AGENCY

Careless application, poor at
mospheric conditions at the time 
of painting and too much mois
ture are listed as the three main 
reaeons why many paint jobs 
deteriorate too rapdily.

53
GRADUATES

1̂ : ■ "4 ̂

■

0«r faith k  'great in enr 
young p e •  p I e , eqnipped 
wHh a pmetlcal cdncatlen 
and a revemnee fer demo- ^  

'cratlc principle»-may the 
mcniben ef the aeea  ef *53 
bring Jey to pnrents. pride 
to tonchepa, henor to nnthm 
aad Inlhllnient te them 
advee.

■-S

Mc C O R D
BUTANE & OIL CO.

M. M. lieCntd A Sea

Death losses on the range can 
be prevented, during the early 
spring when poisonous plants 
commence growing, through the 
use of good range management 
practices.

Mood

er DM 
Inten

Success to our Grads*
They wear the same cap 
and . . but beneath 
it all each graduate is 
different from the next. 
May they all find this 
proud occasion a gate
way to success in their 
chosen fields.

JOHN W in  BUTANE COMPANY

i*

S U C C E S S - ^
G R A D S !

1953

May life hold much enjoyment and proe- 
perHy for you and yours.

You fine young people of today arc our 
only hope for a better world of tomorrow. 
May each of you realize the Im'portance of 
nuking the-kind'of citizeiu thet have made 

' America great-

STANLEY-JONES 
FUNERAL HOME

V .

r

■n ■■.

j r iA S *  4UK.v?.’.^ ,E4
. . - i P  ifir
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST

£ O M .  l f : 1 6

S A L U T E  Y O U !

Miss Frances Martin, Char))ss Brookshire 
Are Married In Ceremony ai Draw Sunday

LOtO*S DAY WOI8HIP
( • f  • • •

__ .1 TAHOKA
Dojrlc KelMy, MinUter

Bible Study...........  10 00 «. m.
pTMChing ....X,.......... l,.-00 a. m.
Communion ..... ........  11:45 a. m.
Younc People’s Study 7:00 p. m 
Ladles’ Bible Clsss 7:00 p. m. 
Mid-Week Service...... 8:00 p. m.

Visitors are always welcome.
• • •

O’D O N N ^
Bible Study ........... . 10:00 a. m.
Proachlnc ......
Communion ...
Ladles’ Bible Study,

Tuesday ...............
Mid-Week Worship.

Wednesdsy

11:50 a. m.

9'00 p. m.

NEW HOME 
Pred L. Yeatts, Minister

Bible Study................. 10:00 a. m.
Preaching .....................11:00 a. m.
Communion .................11:45 a. m.
Wednesday Evening 

Bible Study .............  7:00 p. m.
• • • /

/ GOBDON 
Jesse Eubanks, Minister 

Preaching Every Lord’s
D ay.......... 11 a.m. A 7:80 p.m.

Bible Study ................. 10:00 a. m.
Communion ....... ........11:45 a. m.

• • •

GEAB8LAND
..-*11:00 ». m. i*reaehinf . . T ......... ‘.^.7:00 p. flT

Preaching on 1st and 3rd
Lord's Day .. 11 a. m. A 8 p. m. 

Bible Study every ^
Lord’s Day ......‘..... 10:00 a. m.

7 00 p. m. Communion ll.*00 a. m.

McMahan Completes 
Work A t Wayland

PLAINVIEW.. May 7. —Uylan 
McMahan, son oi Mrs. S. A. Flem
ing of Post. Rt. 2. U a candidate for 
B. S. degree in music at Wayland 
College. May 25.

As president of the senior 
class. McMahan has had a big 
part in planning for commence 
meat exercises wAich include the 
baccalaureate sermon. May 24. by 
Rev. Grady Wilson of the Billy 

> Graham Evangelistic team andthe 
commencement aedress at 8 p. m.. 
Monday, by the Rev. Cliff Bar- 
raws of the Graham team.

After graduation. M c M a h a n  
plans to enter Southwestern Semi 
nary at Fort Worth where he will 
continue the study of sacred mus 
ic in preparation foi work>as 4 
music and educational director. 
He recently resigned as Eklucation 
Director at Temple B a p t i s t  
Church in Amarillo and prior to 
going there he was music and 
education director at Woodrow 
Baptist ('hurch near Lubbock

Although he lives off the camp 
us and is out of town on week 
ends, he has become a favorite 
among the student body. McMa 
han is the only remaining chart 
er member of the widely traveled 
International Choir, of which hr

Betty Huddleston 
And James Foster 
Will Wed Soon

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. (Jeff) Hud
dleston are announcing the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Betty, to 
James Foster, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. L. Foster of Wayside.

The ceremony will be read in 
the Church of Christ at Post by 

C. Eubanks, minister, at 6 p 
m. Friday. May 22. A reception 
will follow in the home of Mrs. 
Ray Young in Post. ^

Both are 1952*graduates of Ta 
hoka High School.

Friends of the couple are in- 
v i t^  to the ceremony. .

CARD OF THANES

W'e wish to thank our friends 
for the flowers' cards, visits and 
acts of kindness while Mr. Gar
rard was confined to the hospital. 
Your thoughtfulness is sincerely 
appr^iated. —Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Garrard.

has been president and vice presi 
dent, and sings baas with the “In 
ternationals." a unit in the choir

A Clean City It A Safe City!

Cleaning School Instructors 
Visit Ayer-Way Cleaners-

sp^aT  spotting inatructor, and Mr. C. A. 
Barr, the pre-spotting and dry cleaning inatructor, viaited Gran- 
val Ayer and Oscar Follis of Ayer Way Cleaners recently to fur
ther instruct them and to examine their workmanahip.

A
(iranvel and Oscar were well pleased with the compliments 

these instructors paid them during their visit. Not only were 
the cleaning process and plant commended, but also the fine 
quality of cleaning and finishing.

Oscar and Granvel have been attending the Cleaning School in 
Lubbock sponsored by the University o t  Texas. During the 30<if y 
scAooL they received certificates for the total of 47H hours of in- 
atruction. With this additonal instruction, added to 18 years of 
experience. Granvel says be it .sure that hla cleaning plant can 
and wrill give better cleaning and preasing service in the future.

Included in the cleaning courses were manuals containing in
formation on 24 different materials that are on the market now, 
or that soon will be, and are listed by the University of Texas as 
“borderline of unserviceable’ matei^ials both to wear and to dry 
clean. These manuels, and > the instructioiia for cleaning these 
materials, are kept at the Ayer Way (Heaners both to use and to 
furnish information to those wishing to purchase new clothing in 
the future. You are welcome to consult this information at any 
time.

As an addiitonai service, the Ayer Way Cleaners sixe all cot 
ton. chambry and linen dresses and blouses. This process re
stores the original body and lustre of new nuterials.

For the finest cleaning, the Ayer Way Cleaners solicit your 
patronage.

AYER WAY GLEANERS
West of Coart H ove 
Granvel Ayer, Owner

In a double ring ceremony reed 
Sunday night in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. J. W. Martin of Draw, 
Mias Frances Martin became the 
bride of Charles Brookshire.

The candlelight service was 
read by Rev. Silas Dixon, Metho
dist pastor at Draw, assisted by 
Rev. G. P. McCollom, Methodist 
District Superintendent of Wichi 
ta Falls and an uncle of the 
bride, before an arch arrange 
ment of greenery and peach gladi
oli flanked by candelabra.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Martin oi 
Draw are parents of the bride 
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Brookshire of 
Grassland.

Mrs. Mary (>ene Hcdloway sang
“Ah. Sweet Mystery of Life’’ and 
“Always.” She was accompanied 
at the piano by Mrs. Silas Dixon, 
who also p la y ^  traditional wed
ding musk* preceding the cere
mony and during the reception.

GivcA in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a wedding 
I;own' ot white nylon tulle over 
satin. Designed with portnP  
Kicklioe outlined with applique 
of embroidered Swiss organdy 
dotted with aequins, the fitted 
bodice had long sleeves ending in 
points over the hands and deep 
point with tiny peplum of em 
broidered organdy accenting the 
waist line. From this, stemed a 
volumnious skirt - with ahirrcH 
fullness, layers of tulle over sat 
in swept into a short chapel train 
at'back, and crinoline was .worn 
underneath to emphasize fullness. 
Her veil of nylon tulle was held 
by a braided tiara and embellish 
ed across with bridalwreath. She 
carried a bouquet of cascade ar 
rangement of stephanotis, and 
lace. ' '

Miss Joyce Weaver, maid of 
honor, wore a long dress of 
brown tulle over yellow taffeta 
She carried a colonial bouquet of 
yellow Dutch iris with brown 
maline. '

1/Cah Beth Holloway and Janie 
Barnes were flower girls. Candles 
were lighted by Anna Lee and 
Jim Bob Biggerstaff.

Benny Brookshire served his 
brother as best man.

Ushers were Dan Martin, broth 
er of the bride, and Wayne Mar 
tin. couein of the bride.

A reception in the home fol 
lowed the ceremony. The table 
was laid with lace over pink, 
centered with a white opened 
Bible wedding cake, with candela 

Snx—and peach gladtoli. At the 
^abla were Mtases-Jklice Ann and

PYTHIAN SISTERS HOLD 
MOTHER’S DAT PROGRAM

The Pythian Slaters of Lynn 
Temple No. 45 met Tuceday 
night. May 5, at 8:00 o’clock. Roll 
call wa^ made and all officers 
were at their stations.

The secretary read the 12th 
monthly letter from the Grand 
Chief, Katie Lou Ashley, concern
ing GranB Temple to be held at 
Beaumont on June 14, 15, 18. 
Ballot was taken on one name for 
membership.

The highlight of the meeting 
was the attendance c o n t e s t  
Novia’ side won over Glenda’s 84- 
79. over a period of four meet
ings. .Glenda’s side presented a 
pretty little love gift to everyone 
on Novia’ side.

Our Temple Mother, Fannie 
Lee Server, was honored and pre
sented with a love gift.

After the meeting, a Mother'i 
Day program was presented which 
consisted of the song, “Mother,” 
sung by 'Avis Buchanan, Jemie 
Jewel Stevana and Etta Patter 
son. A reeding was given by 
Thelma Oliver.

Later, Glenda’s team presented

in interesting skit and Je Belle 
Robinson rtad. a poem written for 
Glenda Dunagan entitled,' “Me 
Mudder.” -

Refreshments o([j'frostdd cokes 
and Hi-Ho crackers with peanut 
butter, were served to the 53 
m e m b ^  present. hostefoes 
were: Helen Ellis, Jessie Jewel 
Stevens, Oerry Renfro, and Dixie 
Payne.

The next meeting; ^May 19, at 
8:00 p. m., will be initiation, and 
everyone is urged to attend even

We're all behind 
you, and are hoping 

each Senior a 
successful life.

HeMer Jewelry

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS. Friday. May

though our attendance eooteai 
has ended. —Reporter.

4 /
Summer growing p e r e n n i a l  

grasses went into the winter la

s weakened eonditiofi 
Mow to start this h  
tlidm a real by u s i^  
pastures which can he 
now.

andwtt^

.iL.
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For your leadership in the 
field. .We salute each ons

. * L  /
of th eSeniors in our Coun
ty.

I

WHITE AUTO STORE
ELDON CATTU, Antharbed Dealor

With all its higher quality. . .

AhO¥.i TIm “Tw*-?**- 4.Do«r l .S —■ AI 
rkaii TIm "0«*-nfty“ 7 t>»m Nw mf
IS bMNtiM w S.1. ia 3 S'*** *•*' tUmt.

Genevive Self of Lubbock, and 
Jsneile Martin, all cousins of 
the bride, and Elwanda Stalcup.

For a short wedding trip, the 
bride chose a liM>t brown suit 
with White accessories. Her cor 
sage was feathered, yellow cama 
tiona. The couple will be at home 
in Taboka after May 8.

The bride is employed at For
rester Insurance Agency, and the 
bridegroom is engaged in farm 
ing. Both are graduates of Tahoks 
High School.

H brings you more new feotures, more fine-car advantages, more real 

qiiolity for your money. . .  and itTAmorico’s losyest-priced full-size carl

Farther ahead than ever in quality . . .  yet the 
loweshprked full-size car . . . with sharply greater 
economy of operation!

Imagine — the most beautiful car in its field, with 
Bcw Fashion-First Bodies by Fisher that set the stand
ard of styling, inside and out. The most powerful car 
in its field, with your choice of a new 115-h.p. “Blue- 
Flame” high<ompressk>n engine* or greatly improved 
108-h.p. “Thrift-King” high-compressioo engine.

Yet. with all these new and exclusive advantages, 
there n  no increue in Chevrolet prices, and h remains 
the lowesl-pricfd line in its field!

Yes. indeed, only Chevrolet gives such excellepce 
with such economy. Come in and prove it at your 
earliest convenience!
^Combutation o f Poweftlide aiHomatic tnmtmiuion end IIS- 
h.p. “Blue-Flamf" engitfe optionel on Bel Air end ’Two-Tern’'  
modelt el exire comi.

V-

Storage, on and off the farm 
is an aid to orderly marketing 
and farmers should plan ' and 
conatruct storage facilities iT 
needed. Plenty  ̂of MOrlCr J a d ir  
ties on tiie farm alao permit the 
holding of reserve feed grain and 
forag for 'drouth periods or other 
times when supplemental feeding 
of farm, and ranch livestock be
comes necessary.

,iAHc Mrvtca 
r«fn M ^»IIM< 

Mf«r ilfi/inf.

MORE PEOPiE BUY CHEVROIETS THAN A N Y  OTHER U R l

BRAY C H E V R O LE T  CO.
1415 LOCKWOOD A. M. BRAT. OwMT TAHOKA. TEXAS

to the 19S3 Seniors!
You Can Depend On Us—

to give you the best . . . 
SERVICE tau t cau be bod. 
Drive la for that . . . WASH 
A GREASE Job. as woH aa 
for our every day eboefc-up 
ou your car to too tbat 

yemr tiroa are O. K. — — Vacuum and Batteries.
A U TO  LA U N D R Y

We Hope
your future will be fill

ed with accomplishments 

and each of you may 

strive for a hifirher goal

each year of your lives.
1
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Building* for the Future_ ♦

We Extend Our Greeting to Each

SENIOR OF 1953

- Q m iT Y  ttEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill CaUicart

Our Best Wishes
Go to all the graduates of Lynn County 

}- May your future be a prosperous 
and healthy one.

Forrester Insurance Agency

Lynn County Graduates}f

We extend our Best Wishes and h o ^  you every success—

SHAMBURGER-GEE LBR, CO,

&̂ tKtuafb8 / )

C L A S S
f

1953
We wish yew eoe and 

sU lots of lack and 
•ae^ess la yoar fatare 
a m d e j i r o r s .  Whati 
ever year desUastfoa— 
coOece. techalcal scho^ 
or *hasiaeis we’re all 
rootiag for yaa to auikc

i!

$

F A R M E R S
CO-OP. GIN NO. 1

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS. .rUday. May t .  I M

City HaO, Pool
Woric I^ogresses |T e ^ in .o s e r

Work Is progressing on sche
dule on the City of Taboka’s new 
city hall, Bwlmmiag pool, and 
park projects.

Foundation for the city hall 
v̂ aa completed this, week,- o n d  
brick and other materials for the 
structure are arriving.

ftn y  BasebaH

The Roosevelt Junior baseball 
team defeated the Bray Chevrolet 
team at the local park here in 
an exhibition game Sunday, May 
8. 1(WI. *

Glen Webb (1-0) hurled for 
Roosevelt, getting credit for the 
win. Madrid (0-1) was tagged for

Major portion of the concrete ^  Chevrolet. W rtb
work on the swimming pool has 
been completed. The pool is lo
cated in the newly acquired 11 
acre City Park in south Tahoka.

Mayor E. R. Edwards states 
■hat two changes have been made 
u the general plans of the pool 

Invout
The 'wading pool is being en

larged to 12 by 24 feet in sise, 
a’ld .will range in depth from 
^ix inches to two feet. The swim
ming pool will range from three 
to ten feet in depth.

The bath and concessions house 
'.’.'ill be built south of the pool 
ii-^lesd of east of it as original 
ly planned.

City emolovees are presently 
engaged in developing the east 
!islf of the park site. The ground 
has been plowed and leveled, 
inc' trees and grass have already 
been planted.
■ Civic organizations of the town 
are being invited to take over 
some part of the park for 
velopment of picnic units, child 
ren’s playground, croquet courts, 
tennis courts, softball , field, or 
similar projects. >

jGongratulations:

Wayland Choir 
Returns Monday

By popular • demand, the Way 
land Internationa'! Choir, which 
presented a concert at the First 
Baptist Church here on April 22, 
has been engaged for a return ap 
pearance on Monday evening. 
-Vay 11, at 8 o’cfock.

The program will be of a simi 
lar nature as that given here be
fore but will have some addi
tional features.

There will be no services at 
the Bapti.st Church Sunday even
ing, as this is the time set for 
the Tahoka High ^hoo l Senior 
class sermon.

Rodeo.
(Cont’d.* from Page I) 

of top cowboys lined up for the 
show. t'

Three jyizfs are being affered 
the Sheriff's posses appearing at 
the rodeo parade. First place will 
take home a beautiful trophy 
second a silver cup, and thii^ a 
plaque.

The Jaycees have been busy 
repairing the rodeo pens, light
ing. concession stands, and a lo; 
of bleachers are being installed 
for the event. Also, mesquitei 
are being grubbed to increase 
the parking area.

Three gates will, be available 
this year (or customers to get in 
and out of the grounds more 
quickly. There will also be a 
gate for riders;* Sheriff’s posses, 
and other participants in rodeo 
ceremonies. Jaycee-Ettes will as
sist the ilaycees with the con
cessions. at the gates, and in 
other ways.

Rodeo hearquarters will b-; 
established in the building next 
door south of Lewis Electric a- 
cross from the Keltner. Hotel on 
Sweet (J) street.

Everything indicates that the 
Jaycees will have a great rodeo 
show this year, for the entertain
ment of the people of Lynn coun
ty and the surrounding area.

had twenty-one strikeouts while 
Madrid got credit for sixteen.

Gene Webb, catcher for Roose
velt, paced his home team’s hit 
ting attack.

The ganie between Bill Strange 
Motors and Southlan*^ was post 
poneti ,

Sunday, May 10. Bill Strange 
Motors will play Wilson here at 
the local park.

Alsb on Sunday, Bray Chevro 
let will play a return game wltn 
Roosevelt. Game time is 2:30.

A Lynn County Junior P "  ' ' 
League meeting was hrH h '* 
Monday night at the school. Lea 
gue, play will start Sunday, May 
17. Six teams have entered in 
the league play this year. They 
are as follows: Bray Chevrolet, 
Bill Strange Motors, Slaton. Wil
son. and Roosevelt.

The public is invited and u ge<i 
to back their these teanu.

May 11-U will be i  busy waek 
(or (hoee partieipetlag in the 
Texes Ckicken-of-Tomorrow. All 
rhickens entered in the program 
must arrive before 5 p. m. at the 
Eastex poultry plant in Center

on Mooday. May 11. Judging o', 
the live birds beglas at 8 a. oi 
on Tuesday, Dressed birds will be 
Judged Thursday and on Friday 
St 10 a. qi. in the District Court 
room at Center the awwrding of

trophies aad the auction at the 
(op five JuBlor exhibits will take 
place. I ^

TYPEWRITERS for ren t 84.00 
per month. The News.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. .Collins oil 
the birth of a son weighing 8 lbs. 
8 ozs at Tahoka Ho.spital on Sat- 
turday at 12:09 p. m. He has 
been named Rich.ird Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Robinson, 
route S, on birth of a son weigh 
ing 6 pounds 4 ounces at 9:20 p 
m. Tuesday in Lubbock Memoriar 
hospital. The father is a rancher.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Burris 
route 4. on birth of a son weigh 
ing 6 pounds 13 ounces at 7:06 
p. m. Tuesday in Lubbock Me
morial hospital. The father is a 
ginner.

Mr. and Mrs. Trinidad Gonzales 
on the birth of a son weighing 6 
pounds 12 ounces at Tahoka Hos
pital at 102 p. m. Tuesday.

CARL BONHAM DIES 
Carl Bonham of Seagraves, 

father of Lew-is Bonham of Draw 
died Monday night from a heart 
ailment.

He had been in ill health (or 
a long time.

During the past two years, -ap 
proximately one n'lllion acres of 
mesqiiit* ih Tfxis ha^ been 
sprayed with cemkals. Results
have generally been good.

Best Wishes 

SENIORS of 
1 9 5  3

CHANCY & SON

A Job Well Done!

We are proud of— 
Our Seniors 

may y<our future be 
Happy and 

'Successful!

DUCHESS
BEAUTY SHOP

PM t

• I-**

-i':

DECKDUNAGAN MAGNOLIA

Congrratulations to the 1953 Seniors!

Announcing the Sale of—

TIPPIT GULF SERVICE STATION
to BORDEN C. DAVIS

 ̂ We will deeply appreciate old customers and new ones 

—all our friends—to visit and patronize the—

BORDEN DAVIS GULF SERVICE STATION
Tires and Accessories Complete Stock of Gulf

Our Specialty it ■ -  WA and (;RKASI^O.

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S ^
S E N I O R S

Justin Billfolds ._ $3.50 to $7.50
Old Spice, King's Men. Lentheric

Shaving S e t s ___ __ • _$2.00 to $10.00
Remington, Schick, Norelco, Sunbeam

Electric R azors......... -_$24.50 to $29.-50
Airmate Sox_____ _______ 65c to $1.00
Shaffer and Parker
Pen an(l Pencil Sets____$5 00 to $15.00
Justin Zizzer
Utility Bags_________ $9.00 to $12.00
Colognes _C_._________ $1.00 to $5.00
Perfumes'.^___________ $1.00 to $5.00
Costume Jewelry.____$1.00 to $5.00
Cologne Gift Sets___ ___ ______ $2.00

We are watch- 
ing you s t e p  
out in life, and 
h o p e  you al
ways keep an 
upward l o o k  
in life, as well 
a 8 happiness 
and success.

m -

 ̂ Aimuid and Comatte
Hose, 12 and 15 denier_____ .-__$!.%
K:ing’s Candy------------ ..$1.50 to $4.00

Pottery, by Bauer, starter s e t __ ____________ ___..*.. .̂.$6.95
Dresser S e t s___ _________________________________  $13.87
Cannion Towels, 3 for„:::r._„i....^...„„_____________ _ $L.49

— Cake Plates With Covers —
Toa’&ters, Sunbeam and U niversal...:..... ....... $21.95to $26.50
Coffee Makers, Sunbeam and Universal___ $29.87 to $37.50
W affle Irons, Sunbeam and Universal_____ $28.50 to $36.85

V '

^  %
^  Ms^y other sutla^

ble g ifts ,for your 
Mother’s Day and 
Graduation selec
tion. .
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W ym News
MM. riA N K  a flT H  

Corroopoodoat ,

Mr. and Mn. Walter Ra> 
Stpea are poceala qf a dauihtar 
waidliiiif 6 poanda IS ouaeea, 
bora at 8J0 p. n .  Sunday in St. 
Maiy’a Hoapltal in Lubbock. 
Oraadparenta are Mr. and Mn. 

Hewlett and Mr. and Mn.
to Meeker.
ae W. S. 6. 8. met Thunday 

ia the home of Mn. Grover Cola- 
■kn for their regular bi-moagh- 
lyt meeting and aociai hour. The 
aeceaf aaaaien of a atudy o a  
AlHda waa praaented with Mrp 
Douglas Goaaett ia charge. Re- 
treahments were aerved to: Mmee. 
Jaha Laaab, Alice Davis, J. O. 
k'lag, Ehner Rke, John HamH 
too, CUwde Cdeosan. Luke Cole 
aeaa. O rwer Coteaua, and Rev. 
and Mrs. Douglaa GoaMtt 

Mr. and Mca. Jahaay Ray Cart

Professional
Directory

Production Credit

Stanley - Jones 
Funeral Home

aad
ar Rlghl

Dr. K. R  Durham
bCMTlflT 

CMale Bofldtag 
ytBrnm Ph. 4$ Rea. Fh. »  

Tshoki, T m m _______

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

AbU PloU, M. O.
C  Sklko Thomas. M. D. 

________PaOWR $8_________

C. N. WOODS
J E W E L B R  

Watch A Jewelry RapaMag 
— Weal 8Me ef Sgaara —

Dr. Celeste 
Schaal

C c d l o w a y  H u f  f a k <
ATTOB I ^ .AT-LAW * 

PraeMee la AH the Comta 
OfOoe at 190$ Sweet St. 

hone art_______ Rea. Ph. r

TOM T GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

. Ph. $01 .  OiHee Ph. 404 
PracUce la State and Pederal 

Ooorta
Office Poka-Lambro Bldg. 

TAHOKA.____________ TEXAS

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNET.AT-LAW * 

How4Ib Bldg. Taboka
O ttoa Phooe 10$ 

Bcaldenoe *nioDe 7$

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW | 

Geaeral Practice ef Law 
laceaw Tax Service

Office in Court Houae 
Phone SZ-J

Dr, / .  Davis 
A r m i s t e d d

OPTOMBTRlgT 
U U  Ave. It — Phene i-7 $ a  

LUBBOCK

t

Wright m i  aoa. Garp, of Qraae. 
ririted Mrs. Cartwright’s slater 
Mrs. O. T. Oalnoau, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sain KiiMe, Sr., 
were la Lubbock Saturday.

Rev. and Mn. DouMas Ooaaett, 
Mrs. Robert Lamb. Mn. Lake 
Coleman, aad Hlaa Marcd Doha 
Swope, were la BrownfMd Tues
day to attend a vacatioa Bible 
school inetitute. •
' Mr. aad Mn. Pred Branaon re- 

ceivod word Saturday of the 
death of Mr. Braanoa’a brother,
Ben Brannon, of Indian Gap. A fity  
the time of his death Mr. Braa-^ * 
non was etaying wftb hia children 
ia Browafielii, where bo^hdil 
been since becoming ill ia iaa- 
narp. Mr. and Mn. FYed B n a  
noa and aon, Irvin, attended fun
eral services in Brownfield Mon- 
dap afternoon. The body waa tak
en to ladiaa Gap for burial Tues
day. Mn. Ben Brannon ia also 
coasidered oa the Critical Hat 
after a several mooA’a Ulaaaa.

Mn. H. C. PowBtaia aad Mr. 
fa  Crowder speat the week ead 
>v Gatscville with their eouMaa,
Mr. aad Mrs. ’’Doe” Smith aad 
Mrs. Ethel Bruce. Mr. Smith has 
been bedfast the past few yean 
a''victim af paralyaia. Oa the way 
to Gateaville, Mn. Peuntaia and 
Mr. Crowder stopped at Riaiag 
Star where they were lunch 
guests flf Mr. and Mn. Everett 
Harris.

Walter Saveli and Claude Cole
man speat the week end la Del 
Rio.

Mr. aad Mrs. Doyle Chiles of 
Lamms were guests of Mr. aad
Mn. Luke Coleman Saturdap 

Mr. and Mn. Raymond Gatxki 
of Gordon were lunch guests of 
Mr. Gatxki's brother and sister 
in-law, Mr. and Mn. Sam Gatxki, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Wayne Kinney 
arid daughter of Slaton visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Arran Holder Sun
day night.

Staff Sgt. Blake Gregston left 
Thursday night for Pt. Benning
ton. Ga.. on businem for the 
Army.

R ^ . aiMl Mn. J. A. Martin left 
Sunday for Houston to attend the 
S o u th s  Baptist Convention. Dur
ing Rm-. Martin’s absence, his 
brother,. Re\. Gary Martin, will 
fl* the pulpit at Wilson Sunday.
The J. A. Martins expect to be 
gone about a week.

Mraes. Lonnie Lumsden. Pat 
Campbell. Wills’ Wakeiand; Mr 
and Mn. John Gayle and Mis  ̂
Gladys Kirlley wrent to Plain- 
view Sunday afternoon to hear 
Patricia Smith, who ia graduating 
from Wayland this spring, pre
sent as her speech recital. “The 

TIBI T en flh HllTMhlmi.- 
Patricia, who is a Wilson High 
School graduate, la the daughter 
of Mr. and Mn. A. H. Smith of 
Ackerly. Mr. Smith formerly 
t.‘<ught agriculture at Wilson.

Pat and Jasper Campbell re 
turned Thuraday after a several 
days* stay in Blum with their 
father, wlw is ilL 
that their father's 
about the same.

Mr. and Mn. A 
arrived Wednesday 
for a few days visit with ttWir 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mn. Orville Maeker. They re tu rn ,, 
ed bdme Monday. •«.

Herman Wucnache has moved 
a house to Wilson.

CTaudie Phillips of Smyer was 
a Wilson Visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mn. Elmer Rice have 
had as recent guests, their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Sanders of "Abilene.
Mrs. Rice’s brother. R. M. Mid
dleton of O'Donnell, and Mn., 
Kitty McCracken of Tahoka.

Hugo Wuenache was shopping 
in Sluton Saturday.

Mri. Ira Clair has been 111 for 
the past several days and was in 

(Cont'4. On Back Pagt, Sec. S)

S E C O N D  S I C T I O N
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E i ^  L p o  County Students In i 
Texas WiO Receive Degrees

Eight students from Lynn coun- 
five of them from Tahoka, 

’4jeiH receive their diplomas o f 
graduation from Texas Tech a t  
commencement exerciaea on May 
29.

Lewis D. Crusoe, vice presi
dent of Ford Motor Company, 
will delivar the addrem, and the 
baccalaureate aeannon will be on 
the preceding day. May 24, de
livered by Dr. GranviUe T. Walk 
tr , minister of the University of 
Christian Church of Pbrt Worth.

Lynn county students aehedul 
ad for graduation arc:

Robert D. Adamaon, Tahoka, 
B. S. depwe in Asricultnral Edu 
cation.

Jimmie Duaaae Small, Taboka. 
B. S. degree in Agronomy.'

Thomea WiUiaiaa Crouch, Ta 
boka, B. A. degree in Govern- 
m eat

Charlee Lester DolUns, Taboka. 
B. A. degree in GovemaMat.

Francis Allyne Wuenscbc. Wi> 
aon. B A. daipct ia Zoology.

C. R. (Buddy) Brock, 0*Doa 
nell, B S. degree ia Phyaical 
Education.

P iffy  Helen Ettcr, O’Doanel!, 
B. S. deyec in Elementary Edu
cation.

Jan Edwards. Tahoka. B. S. de
gree in Home Economics.

J. R. Cash, 24, wag inducted 
into the Army last week. It wa.i 
not known where he will be sta
tioned.

FIRST BAPTUT CHURCH 
WUeen, Texas

Rev. John A. Martin. Pastor 
Sunday Serricea

Sunday School . l̂OrOO a. m
Worship SeiVice....__11:00 a. m
Baptist Training Union

Union . . ......7:30 p. m.
Worship Service . ... 8:$0 p. m

Monday Services 
Women’s Missionary So

ciety .................. . 2:80 p. m
1st ft Ird. R. A.’s ft

G. A.’a ___ _____ 4l00 p. m
Wednesday Service 

Mid-Week Prayer Ser
vice ------- ----------------7 J0  p. m

DR. DURHAM ATTENDS 
DENTAL CONVBNTIOlt *

Dr. aad Mrs. K. R. Durham 
left Thuraday for Houston, where 
they are spewing a week attend
ing a clink and the Texas State 
Dental Society being held at the 
Shannock Hotel 

Dr. Durham will also attend the 
29th reunion ef the Claan of 
1828 of Baylor University School 
of Dentistry.

BROWN CDUNTY REUNION
The annual reunion of frona- 

er Brown county raatdaota will 
be held in the noHheast part ef 
Maekenrin State Park. Lubbock. 
Sunday, May 17. beginning at 
KhSO a m.. SMordlag to Ora 
Ellis, aacreiary

All are u r ^  te come and 
bring a baaket lunch. Mrs. J. A. 
W heekr of Hart la president of 
the reunion

HILLMAN
VISIT

a m im m
m  PHRMWl

Three children anil their teoai- 
Bee last week end en|o)red a 
visit here in the parental J. F. 
MUlnun home.
. The aged Mr. MiUman has been 
ill and doing nane  ̂ toe well of 
late, bat Mrs. M illm ^ aaya they 
all greatly enjoyed the reunion.

Among thoee preeent were; 
Mrs. A. J. Taylor of Abilene; Mr. 
aad Mn. Geo. O. iMillfDan aad 
daughter, Jane, off Odenmr and 
Mr. and Mn. Odeai| Mflhnan aad 
son, Ronny, aad nigge, lioda, all 
of Lubbock.

Hia Minmane are pioneer riti- 
sens of Lynn county.

Try The
STATED MERrOfUS 
ef TBbeka Lodfe No. 
KMl the OrW Than 
day night far enet 
month at 7:80. Mem 

hen  ere urged to attend. Visitor 
welcome. —Harry Roddy. W. M.

R v  A d a ^  See*y

We Are Ageimts 
for t îe

B a e s f h e r  
Sprinkler

irrigation Pipe 
and

Supplies, 
Immediate 

Delivery , , ,

plains Motor Co.

BAPTIST VACA’nO N  BIBLE 
SCHOOL K T  fOR MAT I f  

Plane have benn completetf- 
the First Baptist Chunk U r^  
annual Vacation Bible ~ 
which Marts at 8 J0  p. i 
day. May It.

Preparatioo day for tha l ehnnl 
ia f r i ^ .  May 18, with a meettag 
at the church at 2:80 p. m.

AJl boys and gfala of -EmI 
chnrch aad community arc iavtt- 
ad to attend the achooL

relM

PsP'*W 'kest deni eh

New e r Ua 
PLAOIS C f-

Congratula 'talm t f  ’S3!

FOR QUICK, 'NT

Repair lervice
On your traetor, machinory* 

or irrieration pump, os m trial.
See Us FSt'M m —

AUie-Ckalmers and U lii^m paiis Moline

IRRIGATION MDIDRS
and Farm Trmeiore

r ■ . , .
See US before yiou htty.

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
/. D. Finley, Oumer

C.\RTiiR I n s u r a n c e  A c , S u n d c u
OUYi

MY CLOTHES, 
APC 

BUiNFDf

I'LL TEAR THAT 
FROM

UMO

HEAD

NO, WAIT A MINUTC -  I 
KNOW HOWTO 

HANOLC HIM f

THC WORST THING TOO 
CAN DO TO JARRCT IS TO 
lONOAC HIM — PaeTENO »OW

! m n !  n o th in g  
t h e  GMLh ADMIOKMORf 

A BUZZ-BOY. IlL 
OP BV AND a e s  WHAT 

MY THOUGHT OF 
I f T H A T . ____________ > 1

l.hA*»

n a s  a s i l ^
They report
condition ia

J. Mutchler 
from Sinton

if.

r-i’i f

H .

w i t h  t o d a y ’s  o n l y  n e w - t y p e  i e n g r i n e . . . w l t h  a m a z i n g  n e w  w a y s  t o

I

•
s ’t o ^ i ^  a n d  e l t i h p

. . a n ^ I  a  w o n d e r f u l

n e sA ^ .w e ty  t o  r i d o l

:

CASE TRACTORS 
AND IMPLEMENTS

Parte, Asseeeorifs, and repairs
All kinds of Automobile and 

I Tractor repair work, ^
See Us F o r ^I

R a d i a t o r  R e p a i r s
Equipment and experience to do your 

r ĵsadiator repair work right. .

We will appreciate a trial ai tmy time,

MASON f t BROWN 
IM H W N T ftR A D U T O R m

I4H  iWEET STREET-------- CVONE.m

Charley Maeen ̂ wmre^Bomde Brown

T1
Y o u  o a n t  i m a g i n e  w h a t  C h ry ® * w r e n s i n e e f l n s  l o a d e r a h i p  d o e a  f d r  y o u  

u n t i l  y o u  d r i v e  t h e  o a r  t h a t e  b e e r f  f l r e t  w i t h  m o r e  R r r e a t  f W a t u r e w  • 

t h a n  a l l  o t h e r  m a k e a  o f*  c a r e  o o m b ir > e c f I  •

C h r y s l e r  
J M e w  Y o r k e r

AvailablB~TU Hew Chrydf Akiemp AIrCondiHooino Systwn

PUM S MOTW CO. 1511 S

-rMMwm--■ ' ' . T -

CeN er «ee $ |b r Okyofer-
fer a Ckrytler

. . .ie Me aMSf iWUHea ce/ e« Nie 
^  WAeyf

■■■...f-i -a-r.
. P - - 1  ■

--■I- "fe J P V*

\
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mtii-

v«nr U ttk to

at H
P la in  

ragular aoM al

K ko aiiaopcUi waMbody's 
ar toHs aonatWM ia  »  

Mm aoino lalJaor or 
m ao food aUt«r didn't 

#akt to got into Um  ^pfar, gr if 
iio 'SivM-tbo n o a f  priet for a. 
bead of cabbage ta a BMrehaBt*a 

hMK MtafHteoMat the editor eeitately

loci

l a  the Cagrock Hotel la  LiAjioab
PWday and iaturday^ Pra|**geople of Lgraa county bare been 

f *  * ®f I m a  QiapttPr ocry and charitable to ua
b ilh  attcaded. aad r l  m  g jia i , urho pubUab The I^raa County 
ia  gat oat thia eMek a  ittlei>grO) Kn*a, in the matter of critleianu.

in bahaU of tbia 
and of nowipaper geopie 

baa aaid
e m e thlng like tb ir  That a <loe> 
ta r  barieahlapiletakca,'*«fainiater 
MiB forghreneaa for hk. a* laro 
ypr arguca hie out of aaiatepcc. 
h a t a ncwapeper man prints hie 
a g i procUims them .to all the

C jn u i Countw Neum
> ? L 's a ? n £ r *

p. n t

gootofBea at 
■ dar Act af March a  Iffh.
NOnCB TO IM S PUBLIC

ceputatioii

> f  am talking generally, folks 
Bsl about aayaelf or this newa 
paper. FVir I must aay that the

We f*’'' mere compliments
ihan we deserve, and we appre 
elate them.

hut it is difficult for news
paper peofde to' keep errors out 
of the paper, botb errors as to 
fasts and typographical errors.

lay appear In the 
Lynn Oannty Mana srfB ba 
correctad srban called to

m tC B lP llO N  BATBS-
M in  Adlptnlng Cwaatlaa,

Tear ------------- -— $uao
Per Yeer ....gUO

an AppUetthm

PtAJNS WtSS ASSOCUTION

OULF Tips
BV JAMBS

.t'Tr SO.

^Te MmmIi I wahad a nmI* far tiM.

If you had had your 
SunuBcrized before .you 
that trip, you ,wouldn’s have 
needed this Roed Service. ^

TIPPITS  
GULF SERVICE

— Tires — Batteries —
Washing — Lubrication

5U—Main

< -5 £  VOUR B R A K E S  A N D  
•3:yE OUR K !O S A  t iR B A K

Well, the program committee 
of the South Plains P reu  Associ- 
akhm decided that H would per- 
h i t  awl iavitc the pritics of the 
newspapers to have their ‘'say” 
at • the meeting in Lubbock last 
naak. giving tbnn the privilege, 

it were, of holding a mijrTor 
up before" the eyes of the news
paper folka, as the lady on the 
R e^utions Committee expressed 
it, so' that they might see them
selves as others sec them.' That 
mas ‘possibly the moet interest- 
fng and enjoyable feature of the 
entire meet bat it was staged in 
the aflemiaon of that first day 
find there are some other mat- 
ttgrs we desire to mention before 
we ,go into that. We mention it 
here Just to show that nawspa- 
par folks are anxious to lesm 
the ir ' own defects so that they 
may improve their aervke to th* 

ublk and to emphasise the .fact, 
I balieve, that they are one 

pf the moet uneclfiah aad high- 
minded elaasee of people in our 
entire .citiaenship. Of course 
there are exceptions to the rule. 
There are some crooks, some fa
natics, some ignoramuses, some 
chests, tome demagogues, some 
misJits, some money-mad misers 
Mho fre  likely to short-pot you 

evary opportunity; biK 'l have 
foiiMi that the vast majority of 
■hw^aper folks have high ideals 
giid^bigh standards with an hon 
cat purpose to be of the greatest 
scr\'ice possible 'to  their towns 
and communitieSi 4heie subsorib- 
ert, their churches and schools, 
awn*'their country gencrslly. 1 
do not know of any classes of our 
citizenship who have higher goals 
and ideals except probably the 
ministers and t ^  school teach 

Some of the newspaper peo-

t "

and 1 think 1 ana tailing 
thn truth tvhili J  HOP .thgt !■ 
gpita of h i #  ndn#  gad dust
ftorms and < # cr -Mndrancaa the 
Bsenting last Priday and Saturday 
was one of tha ba^  wa hava had 
ia this hlatory of our organtaa 
tipa. You w ^  warn not thara 
■iaaad something both anjoyabla 
agd valuable.

The aagsion was opanad In the 
usual way. After iavoaation offer
ed 'by tha pastor af the Pirat 
Praahytsriaa Church of Lubhoek,. 
sod a nraleoam addraaa by Urn 
PkaaidaBt.of the Lubbock Cham
ber of Comaifrct, to vhiab Al
ina Hodgaa, .pubUshar pf tha Ut- 
tlafleld County-Wide Nams. ra- 
appgdwl ihirjffly. .C^lartaa llaphM- 
of tha Cloak Nagrs .Journal, as 
PraaUknt of the S. P. Prase As- 
aocktion, daliverad the annual 
addraai, which was a v e r y  
thoughtful and thp({ght-provokinj 
daliveranca. So now-thc'Aasocis- 
tion was opap apd rpady to turn 
on the steam in full b lm t J. K. 
Spencer, circulation manager of 
the Clovk News Journal, flamed 
oa the steam Vy diapuaslng ,the 
nuitter of ‘‘CircuUtion Building,” 
mentioning many ways ip which 
it could be built And t ^ t  k  « 
matter of concern to every news 
paper publiaher.

‘Hie noon luaoh was served by 
the Lubbock Chamber of Com
merce—and was aiOuycd by a 
ki'ger crowd than was expected, 
weather coosldecad. The Cham 
ber of Commerce sbo presented a 
local magician, E. Y. Oibbt, who 
entertained for a half hour or 
more with a program of the most 
utanreloua, mystical, nugicsi mag
ic one aver saw even at s cami- 
val or a dreus. Gibbs, 1^ the way, 
k  a contractor, and is the man 
who is building a house of wor
ship here in Tshoks for the 
Ptaasant .Grove Baptist Cburoh. 
coiorad. Ha knows all the ropes; 
yes, and all the knots too, and 
how to tie and un-tie them. He's 
a wander.

Back to the discussions, Jack O. 
Stone, advertising manager for 

of Lubbock’s leading foodone

ers.
pie have faults which I wish they 
would eliminate, but I am sure 
that I also have faults which 
many of them also wish that I 
would elirainste. But on the 
vvJjplo these newspaper boys and 
gait are s pretty fine set of 
people. I am rather proud of 
thpi. So, folks, when you'  feel 
like criticizing one of them, of
fer sympathetic and constructive 
criticism, ftaise them as well 

prod them now and then.

stores, used thirty minutes i n 
telling what his store managers 
expect their advertising to bring 
in. He wants it to bring in what 
every advertising merchant wants 
of course, more business and pro
fits. He confessed to a little lelf- 
itbness, also, ia being wilting to 
accept every little advantage 
that the publisher could be in
duced to give him. He expressed 
the positive belief, however, that 
neMrapspers constitute the No. 1 
medium through which advertis
ing may-be done.
' T  ^ b l e  hour' had been attot 

ted to the panel of five individ
uals representing as many differ 
ent interests for the discussion 
of the general theme, “What ia

Wrimg «Hh tba WswiyagamT 
TWy behf up Ihb mka<ar 

fare the eyes ed the igaM^an 
the newspaper gang. In ethag 
isorda, so thM the gang might 
yea thamaelvea aa othars 
them. We could pot begia to ge- 
asember all the faults or sU eg^ 
faults that they pointed out, but 
pur readers plight .like tp b««r 
Just a few og them. Let ua s«yt 
that the critice were amply Jueti 
^  in miking many pf tk#lr^ 
fharges but were clean off thib! 
base in making some others 
Many of fhe criticimu of the 
oewapaperg, which ooe frequently 
bears aip due |o  a Ipck of infor
mation or understanding of the 
problems and diffuculUca involv
ed la the busipeea of running a 
printing and publishing efteblish' 
ment

The five membera constituting 
the panel of critics ware aa fol
lows: Jim Collins of the Soqth- 
western Public Service Oompeny, 
utility executiver Msncil Rail, 
Littlefield business man; Ross A. 
Buckner, Seagmves school super
intendent; Mrs. Seay, an An
drews housewife; and Dr. Travis 
White. Minister of the P in t 
C hrktisn ' Church of Lubbodt, 
who was erroneously Uated as 
being from tba P in t Presbjrterian 
Church of Lubbock.

The two business men Hated a- 
bove, Jim CoUina and Mencil 
Mall, were rather eonaervativc ia 
their criUcisnu and sonae of theii 
critkisms were well • taken. Mr. 
CoUina, as I remember his re 
marks, thought that moat papen 
gave too scant publicity to publi; 
utility events, meetings, improve
ments, etc. Prequcntly public 
utility events of great uagwrUnce 
to tl^  people are scarcely no
ticed ia the news columns, be

Be fh Slight thag ware 
due more puhlkitg than Biag. 
ordiqnily ga t

At tbaimomont i. dmnot reeaU 
-the c ritk k au  offered by the Lit 
tlcficld boainaaa man. Maadl 
HaU, but 1 .think ha offered no 
radical critickms.

Superintendent Buckner of See- 
gnnaa had some , vary poiMiva 
caovletloin about the righta gad 
tha poUplos of nawapapera.

Ha was far tha iraedoni of the 
praaa as long as the press was 
righ t But when the press gpt 
wrPM — ccpocially u  jpertaining 
to .communism and .mbveniva' 
arilvitlaa. Its freedom should be 
agrtgilad. scouted at the Idea 
of "Academic Precdom" on the 

of college xwofeason to 
(Coatinued)’

a c c o H > s u T u iE a a L X )K
Turbine Oil, 

premium OHs 
Greaeee

Tanka and Tractor Converatona /
Bvlaitt •• Propane -  Gast^fne

S ^ e k  f
Office: fiockwood

Phone 6$ — Tahoha — Night 8S^
u

tpech conui 
other forei 
cv ie iB  V
when g  net 
Haber had 
forfeited k  
s li^  nor d 
w ^ d  detei 
profeaaor h 
m k JtreedOB 
already pro 
these p i ^

Drf Gojkes for toss Thao A Poooy Par load
. ; .i i d | o i r  clothes look Itlltr  
...feolliellor...lastloigff!

Mr. Bucks 
wbetber 1m 
iqg present 
ones, or Jui 
would do 
urs. As I 
euer, he h 
the newsps 
seemed to 
them never 
oa saythiiH

SBuf

w i t h

Do Yon Know-
That We Will

Pick Up And 
Deliver

yiour car for any 
sem ce needed 

any time?

WHEATLEY 
BWCK CO.

Phone 530 or 531

j 4 € tto m a tic

torn uss 10 miAu
...ItSSTOOPtRAJtt

See your gns applinnce denier today! 
Ask him to i n ^ l  an automatic gas 
clothes dryer in your home. Then you 
can forget weather worries and back
breaking work. Only CAS dryt dotbes 
so fayt. . .  for so httlef
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PRICE! PERFORMANCE!
REAUTY! LONG UFE!

Now I want to put out a little 
propagsnds to be consumed by 
the newsp^>er folks themselves 
Truth, properly presented, is us
ually the very best kind of pro-

Succesa tm the Graduates of *53!

WANT IWORE

N ) W E R

THE m s  MASSEY, HARRIS 
4 -  Rbw Praetor

Liberal tradedm atlovauee on gour 
aid tra c to r^

b o l/a t '/o t b o H g tyo u  carif baaf- a  P ontiac

Oood Drhfma DtIpb Sate Cora 
Chaah Tom Cm ̂  Chock Accident

•' js

t  ..

- t :—-• --V

-g. Kie***-*-

Here’s how to prove Pontiac value:
First, get behind the wheel and drive It—see how 

Pontiac puts you out In front In traffic, skims you 
aloi^ the open rood with surprising economy; how 
Its mg* husky high-compressloii engine prorides 
power to spare.

Neat, take a good tong took at its distinctive 
acyllng and its luxurious odor-matched interiors.

Costsider, also, PonSksc’s refu ta tion  tor  unsur
passed dependability, long-range economy and high | 
rasala value. >

A «BMBBAL
y

PitHsUy* compare its  km  price^ob  low, in fact, 
that«jf yam can aflond any new oar you can affqrd •  
Poc\tlBC« .Wkr API jepine In and aaa for yomraelf ? i

' 'j . ' r-*
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. it * - W M f N
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I Ml k &  Eork
iWfNbPL' flilM B8T4>H«|

■..' ,, . ,<r
t^aoh eemmuaiaoi. loeUUflB. and 
oUmt foraiCB iams. l i t  did aot 

tbould dttarmina 
wtcji j  ocwapaptr editor gr Pdt- 
liaher had “gone wrenc,” or bad 
forfeitad Id  frctdon  of eiprta- 
Sion; aqr did be explain wl 
would ,datanainc when a  collate 
profcaaor bad vioUdd bit acade
mic freedom. There arc remediet 
already provided for dealing witn 
tbaae prabiemn, but pouibly the 
renaadiaa are not defi^te enougb. 
Mr. Buckner did not explain 
whether he favored ttrengtben- 
iqg preaent lawa, paaaing new 
ogea. or Juat wbat if anything h« 
would do rei|>ectjng tbeac mat- 
tara. Aa 1 undcratood him. bow 
euer, he - bad little cri|ic im  of 
the newapapera except that be 
aeemed to think that aome of 
them never take a poaitive ataad 
on anything. i He tbinka every
___  e_____

StopT akiag 
* Ranh Drags for 

C oastipatioa

gfipiag diarept eom al bowM 
roe M  ia aMd of »

fed r r-r i  
idid. Take 

MB LuMfeecaacaiaed 
Vt. eg mpU/i. No 

ea hwik dnaa. Dr. CridwdTa 
dm aa craaa  oTSmmo. oldw  and

Da.CMdwdTt! I laaadve i

Iky fee aew XM afee D».
t If ear mdfeed . Med beade 

ew Yofe Ife M. T.

n e w ip i^  editor ahould have 
BtrOM ooovictiopa rfCdpoetljD# 
Begflr .dpd ahould
luive the courage to o x p re e a .^  
viewB In language that could not 
be mifunderttood. He made a 
red-boC apeacb' that everybody
liatepad tp intently.

• • •
One of Mra. Seay'a main com- 

piainta waa that moat newapaper 
publiahara put out papers for the 
men only. They aeca to be un
aware that the women too read 
the n ew ^ p e r. About all t^ey 
put in their papen for dfca 
women ia a faahion .comer oi) a 
eociety column. Tbe~ women I do 
not care a thing about the faab- 
ions they publiafa for they ban 
get much more of such informa 
tion from the women’s magarinea, 
and the women are not mneh 
eoacemed ’In nmat of the aiUy 
•ociedy etoff. 9be thinks the so
ciety news should be more varie
gated and ahould not mention Just 
a few prominent individuals week 
after week but diould make more 
mentioii af Juat the comaKth m n 
oi folks. The wonlen help to make 
the news and they read the news
papers Juat aa much aa the men 
do, and she wants the women’s 
clubs and conventlona and aotivl- 
ties mentioned Juat aa prominent
ly as ia the news w b i^  ia writ
ten especially for male cosuump- 
tion. ^ e  poured it on prytty 
heavy.

• • •
But the most humorous and the 

hardest hitting apcoch of the af
ternoon was that made by the 
fifth member of the panel, TTavia 
White of the P in t Chrlatian 
Church of Lubbock. His first 
sa-ntenre was a crlticiam of the 
critics sod sounded a bit caustic. 
I have been sitting here, he anid 
in substance. Istening to a string 
of the most selfish statements 1 
have rarely ever henrd, every
body wanting tome apecial favors 
froas the newspapers. But in a 
jiffy ;be Isuncbsd out on a hu
morous straia and had everybody

Ji  ̂ i t  r S

. . f  . i r  .. '  >-,r i'-,.
• lAW B af lh a  Bteie af Taxaa pravkla Mist mnny county, eity. 

aod.atJiar officials mitat publlah in tha nawvpapar ecrtala lafora- 
ation A o n t their finances and opamtiou.

' The lawnudwrs paamd them rules because .of their baUef ia 
the fundamental priadplas of democracy that a people can pro 
pcrly govern themselves only when they are adequately Inform
ed j ■ *

There have been violations of these pubUcatkm lairs.

These have been violatkau of omisaioii: That ia some officials 
have neglected to publish information aa required by state law.

The paepic are entitled to kimw what information their local 
officials are required to publish.

Thla newspaper, therefore, will print a series of articles pre- 
pard by The Tmcaa Press AsKciatioo—presenting in plain lan
guage pertinent facta in regard to the publication laws.

1i Are you, aa a cHisen, getting through your newspaper all of 
the information that larw says you should have—eooeeming the 
operaUon of your local government?

Find out by foilowing this aeries of articles in your news- 
paper.

(Prepared by Texas Preaa Aaseciattoa)

Best Wishes to All the Graduates!

Butaae - Propaae
TANKS aid  APPLIANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
t

Phone 307  ̂ -

laughing—said he bad some criti- 
clams to offer himself—said the 
aewspapcT people had never done 
him any personal injury but they 
had Jnst about worried him to 
death. His first kick waa that 
they had him listed on this very 
program as Dr.' TraWs White of 
the Phwt Presyblerian Church 
Kveryhody would think that he 
had flopped over from the Chris
tian Church. He didn't much like 
those high-sounding titles prcfac 
ing his name either, such as Dr. 
and Rev. But to cap it all, he 
■tated that Just before Castyr, 
i newspaper announced that on 
Taster morning be would baptise 
tome infants in his church. Ot ah 
things—a 'Cam pbellte” baptizing 
infants; it was the limit. And so 
he went on imid the Isughter 
of his listencn from one com
plaint to another for some fifteen 
minutes. At one point he said 
that be thought every newspaper 
publisher or editor ahould be a 
theologian. If they were we are 
afraid that they would be in a 
religious row amopg themselvea 
about half the time, and that 
uouM not be good (or the newa
paper husinem nor the public 
either.

• • •
Alter a presentation of Adver 

tiling Ideas by Neil C. Vsnzant 
of (he Gaines CJftunty TCewi,̂ ~Se 
graves, and some other table 
talk, the asaociifibn recessed to 
meet at S;O0 p. m.. when they

were to be served with a baa 
quet given by t ^  Lubbock Cham 
ber of C^nmncrce. At the banquet 
that night an interesting program 
was fumiahed by Charlaa A. Guy. 
pubiiaber of the Lubbock Ava- 
laacbe-Joumal.

At Saturday morning's aeasion, 
Charles W. Ratliff, associate edi 
toe o f.Jhe Lubbock Avalanche- 
Journal.'* discussed “Local News 
Coverage,” and gave many help
ful suggestions to publishers of 
weekly newspapers.

Vern Sanford of Austin, man 
ager of the Texas F re u ' Aaaoela- 
tion, gave a review of T. P. A. 
activities during the past year, 
and also gave the low-down on 
pending legislation in Auatih and 
Washington affecting newspaper 
pubiishera. —

Following I  talk by Forresl| 
Weimhold, publisher of thk Daily 
Sun-News and Herald of Level

land who spoke on tba''Mb)ae( of 
ifO lcig.''‘fknm f w i  Weakly -to 
DpUf,” loarhooa waa aarvad>totha 
Frem Aaaodatfem by tha 8.. P. 
Fair Aaaoeiatioa. At the luachaon 
table the Kasolutiooa conunIttos 
oompoaad of E. I. HUI of Tahoka, 
l6a. Alien Hodgna of Lit||gfiald, 
Snd Charlaa W. BaUUff.et Lub
bock .presented ItesoluuoBs at- 
V ectin# proposed maaaurct pend- 
hig in tiM State Le^alature in 
Austin and others pending in 
the Congress of the United States, 
which are designed to liaalt or 
e-Agtrol our system of free enter- 
piito, opposing the pending Icgis- 
latioo which ' would limit this 
system and favoring saeh maaa- 
urea u  would preserve K, for the 
benefit not only of newspapers 
but also- for the general welfare 
qf the American people, (not 
^ v in g  a draft of the resolutions 
before me, I ana writing the pur
port of these retoiutiona from 
memory, and my., veribage may 
1^ far , from accurate.) Included 
also were resolutions of thanks 
to various Lubbock organiuiions 
for all courtoaies extended the 
Press Amoeiafioo.

Fc^owlng the adoption of U>ese 
resolutions, the association pro
ceeded to elect a presidenL and 
vice-president, and three mem
bers ot the board of directors to 
take the places of retiring mem
bers.

The new prestdent is Allen 
HodgM of Littlefield, who is one

THE LYNN COUNTY Friday. May S.

dd^hia

df thw • outolsodhw 
Om Aaaodattoa. 1 
president, Charles 
aovia. New Maadeo, 
tiM gavel over to the 
dent, who thanked the 
qf the AasoeiatioB for the 
and merely pwmieed to 
beet, and thait w e'haew  .he tMtt 
do. Bedora mying tha 
we wish to remark that -IM' >** 
tiring president Chaiito F iacN r  
has been efficient and faithful 
n every seapeet AM «f W tfe 
■pect and aatoena Mns highly.

-• • • t' f t.
Now folks, all this aaay be duH 

reading to most' of yon, b u t • h  
gieae you a peep into the**aelivi 
ties o t  aewspeper people asseae 
bled in convnntioa ‘ der bnsiotos 
and pleasure; and again w# an 
sure you that on the whole they 
are a fine bunch,

p n a . BUBLESON B B T m  
Mre. Jim Bnrlewm. ariticalhr 

SI Ui a Templa haspital senacnl 
weaks. ie rspnrtod to bo ahowlig 
eootinued improvement 

Mr. and Mrs. Buel Draper and- 
daughter, Nancy, and Beanie Jean 
Galloway, Mrs. Buriaaoo 's nleea. 
rlMtod with Mr. and Mrs. Borle- 
son at Ttonpla last week end.

D O N T
FLUSH KIDNEYS.

T o mop k fh atten  nod ktomriae 
fUrnfamdofi— uat C1T-RO& T im
MW remedy qnkkty  leatosne Mto
d f lM  Pk. o f Che bo<^ A ikb. 1 W  
til$m  m tliminatod, *t»e

O T S O S  a t yonr 
I I .SO. For aala a t

WYNNE COLLIER. DrnggM
0 :

BUTLER MONUMENT WORKS
■.  a

~  Lasting Memorials —
m im i  Mafe 
At Slaton

bee Yew jitofeaiM t MOdc In Ow Shep

Phone 103 Slaton, Texas

rnoSm

Highest Praise is Due the Lytin County ^Seniors o f I9S3I

IR R IG A  T IO N  F A R M E R S . . .*

. See us for Irrigation Motor Parts, Auto Parts — Everg^ 
thing for the Car, Truck, or Irrigation Engine.

Come by and inspect our stock.

TAHOKI AUTO SIPPLY
Phone 350

FORD SIX WINS AMERICA!
X O A fT P iO P tl ^  TMl  MOST

■"ifr'V

J

1 .Jfew-

MODERN HIGH-COMPRESSION LOW-FRICTION SIX IN THE INDUSTRY!

Ford’s 101-h.p. high-compre«k>n Mileage M a k e r  

Six haa become so popular Ford haa now gone '
to record produtrtion to meet the record 
demand. F<x^’a 110-h.p. Strato-Star V-8 
is atill etealing the show, too, aa 
the ordy V-8 in the low-price field.
And both F(nrd higfa-compreeeion 
engine* offer the fuel-savinga of 
Ford’s  Automatic Power Pilot.

NewL-wsds and the efectrfe fraassr-rafHeHuUir 
combiiMtioa are perfeeC go-tsgaUwra.

The smaM family inds ample atorege apace in 
the fteeaar compartaaant ef the combination, apd gajna 

the eoonsmy that the Me famdy Onda m (to home heeaar.
Roaeta, stowiag (Wickana, bam. and other acanonw 

mset CMfl eaa be atond and made into individual meaia 
that Me betheaanomical and auractive. Thua you 

end J to  usual "cooking for two’̂ JmifenM 
which usually maana feipenMve ”ene tima]  ̂nfeat cuts.

Whan thara am two. and (to marriagr ia new. 
k'a the frMiar-retHferator for you.

WNfN i UYI MO n t C T M I C  A f U I A N C i S  • i t i  YOUM t f O D Y  Kf l OWAPT O f A l f i
. 1  ■ . ■
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•✓ r'-v M fB u e  M ta n e t
t f eS fABT
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Fifty  years forward  ̂
on (to Am erican Road
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H m d a u i lu m  «f Mr. w d  Mn. 
Will Moatfomary arc antertaio- 
teg with an laformal opan boa 
caltera ting tha fortiaCh wadding 
annivarsary of th ak  paranU, on 
Sunday. May 17, 2 aatil 9 p. m. 
H m  ealateation will taka placa 
a t tha family boma northwaat 
of Tahofca.

All thair frianda and naiMibora 
ara cordially invitad to call.

CAID o r  TMANU  
Wa aincaraly appradate tha 

worda and carte  of aympathy, 
tha floral offaring, and all M 
othar little acta of kindnaA oc- 
caakinad by tha daath of our bo- 
loaad huabacd and father. —Mi 
M. C. Ratliff and famUy.

StewarUWarner 
and Arain 

T e l e v i a i o n

TO BOTTOM
if$ all<

that means

(Oaht'd. rram 2)

Slaton fte  naadieal aMantloa Pri 
day and Saturday, ,*

Miaa Mary -fraacm  Campbell. 
Tech atiManU ^>aat the weak end 
with* bar ■ giaranta. • Mr. and Mra. 
Pat Caaapbell.

M^.'ahd Mra. Hugo Maeker had 
aa thair ghaata Sunday, Mr. and 
Mte. A. 2: Mutohler of Sinton, 
lira. Kalta Niamaa, Mr. and Mra. 
OrvUa Maeker and family,, and 
]|hVrMiS Mra. Walter Ray Steen 
ind aom

Mra. &->T.-Galnaau and child 
^idaited bar parenta, Mr. and 

Mm. Toah Hogan, in ODonaeU 
Suadag.

M n. Cheater Swope ahopped in 
dlatoh Saturday.

Mr. and Mn. Vemoe Brannon 
of’ llrUbbAk were in Wilaoa Sun- 
day. •

Mra. Myrtle Gregatoa of Carla- 
badi N.< Ml. waa in Wilaoa Wad- 
neftey nteht viaitng her aiater-ia- 
^adA Mte. Blake Gregrtoo. The 
Iwa returned to Carlabad Friday 
where Blake Gregaton will 
riMt^for a week.

Mr. and Mn. Noland Clary of 
Poet viailad Mr. Clary’a b r ib e r  
and aiater-in-law, Mr. and Mn. 
Ira Clanr, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mn. Oaiiton Schaff 
ner had the lotlowing 'aa lunch 
guaata Sunday: Bev. and Mn. C. 
C. Ehlo* and family, Meatfa and 
Meadaraes Ben Briager. Leonard 
Brieger, and Ben Wilke and aon, 
Carlton.. *

Mn. Joaephine Smitk shopped 
in Staton Saturday.

Carl D. Brock of Houston viait-

•  new plastic tape wipes clean!
•  new tnpp-back aluimnuin slats 

keep th«r shape iodehnitdy!
•  tilt cords always in place— 

always in cfcam!
•  easier to fUiM— 

one huger does it!
•  cooipletcly color-matched— 

right dowq to the tassels!
g  all thaae advantages cxclusiya 

with Flexalum— 
thejtnf modern blindl

see it at
AUTHOaiZID DEAURw H  I T  E

rne home of greakr vaiufs

Eldon GatUs. Authorised Dealer

NEW HPME PLANNING ' 
N O m FltS  DAY PROGBAM 

New Home Baptiat Church is 
planning an oustanding special 
program next Sunday, Mother’s 
Day, according to the paMor, 
Bonnie A. Hargrave.

In the absence of the pastor. 
Rev D. H. Montgomery of Whit- 
harrsl will do the pretching at 
both the morning and . evening 
services ,

-The Mother’s Day program in' 
eludes the following numbers: 

"Faith of Our Mothers” by the 
Men's choir; recitation, Don Mac 
Edwards; duet, “Mother,” by Lar
ry Edwards and Gaylanct James: 
"A VouBiful Speaker,” Don B 
Rudd; solo. “Mother Knows.” Joe 
D. Unfred; “No One Like Moth 
er of Mine; and the sermon. 
“Windows,* by Bro. Montgomery.

•d hi Mm  home of hia brotherdn- 
Mw and aiatar, Mr. and Mra. 
neyd Hack, Thunday nlgkt.

Mr. and Mra. J[tmaa Robbina 
ware in Abilana Sunday.

Mra. Mart Murray waa on tha 
liek liat laat waak and waa iu 
ilaton for macHcal attaation.

The Blanche Grova and Lillie 
Hundley Cirelea of the Baptiat 
W. M. S. met Monday afternoon 
at the church for their regular 
weekly meeting. A misaion study 
directed by Mra. Arvaa Holder 
waa presented. Present were: 
Mmea. Jiggs Swann, Erwin Sand
ers, Roger Blakney,' J. A. Martin, 
D. J. Hutcherson, W. P. Stoker, 
Charles Liehey Houston Gryder, 
W, F. McLaughlin, John Gayle, 
W! A. Baxley. W. T. Baxley, Pat 
Swann, and Arvaa Holder.

Mr. John Heck was in Lubbock 
Monday for a medical check-up.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams and 
family of Spode were supper 
gueaU of Mr. WUliams’ brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mra. 
G. E. Owens. Sunday.

Mr. and M t*.'J. B. Smith and 
family were in Breekenridge Sun
day viaMing hia father, Mr. Lewis 
Smith. Mr. Lewis’s frienda in WU- 
■on wiU be happy to Icam that 
be is getting aJong nicely and 
haa gained seven pounds.

Jim Coleman left Wednesday 
for Ft. Sill for induction into 
the Army. On Monday night, 
prior to his leaving, Mr. and Mrs. 
Coleman had the Mlowing aa 
guests; Meaars and Meadamea 
Clarence Nelaon. Grover Coleman, 
and J. W. Bohall.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith have 
been on the sick liat.

Quite a few members of the 
Wilson FFA Chapter left ’Thuri- 
day f<w A. A M. College for a 
state meeting. Three meaaheta .ol 
the Wilson chapter won '4th phme 
ic dairy Judging. ThCy were Don 
Cook, Delbert Sanders. asM BiK-; 
Spears. Bill Spears was the 6th 
highest man in the whole state 
in dairy Judging. The group, ac
companied by their instructor, 
Darrell Sima, and the high school 
principal, Prentiis Jones, i«turrv

•d  hotee Buntey- .AitaMteg wece 
Roimte Poster, Jerry Chnreh; Sn- 
t tn e  BniedlBun, GeorSi Grtaa- 
berg. Alfred Clary, Charles Cole
man. Dan Cook, DMbert Sanders. 
BUI Spears. Gilbert Steinhauaer, 
Benaon* like., and Clifford Baker.

Mn. R. C. lK>untala returned 
kome Wednesday after e few 
daye visit with her daughter, Mra. 
BiU Deaver and famUy, in Slaton.

Miaaea Gladys Kirtlcy and Ethel 
Summeriia, Mrs. W. P. Jonas and 
Mra. WUU W a k e l^  saw the 
show, "Salome" in Lubbock Sat
urday nii^t.

Mr. and Mrs. VirgU Henderson 
and sons returned from Jackaoo- 
ville Sunday where they had been 
at the bedside of Mr. Henderson’s 
mother, who continues to bp very

end lire. Pleyd Hedt were 
ic Conieena eevecel deyi recent
ly, at the bcdakle of her I I  year 
old grandfather, J. T. Brock, who 
had undergone aurgery. Mn. 
Heck reporta that Mr. Brock is 
doing fairly weU. considering kla

Elmer and Chris Gindorf cele
brated tboir birthdayi with a bar
becue at the Elmer Gindorf home 
^nday  night. A large crowd at
tended.

Mr. and Mrs.. G. C. C lan of

Slaton riaited their aoa end 
daudbterdn-lew, Mr. and Mn. I n  
Clacyj Saturday.

Rev. Flackmeler of Auitia di
rector of Pariah Education in Tex
as, preached at the S t John'i 
Lutheran Church recently and 
was a- bouse guest of Rev. and 
Mrs. C. C. Ehlw. *

Among those attending the 
Walther League n lly  in Amn- 
rUlo Sunday were the foUowing: 
lir. end Ifra. Verhon Teinert,' 
Ralph Droege, Rev. P. W. Heck-

mann, 1 Hubert and ' Rhbp'^.'RRyp: 
Teinert. Dolorae Lukar, eaifteim - i 
eae and Darlene WueneehaawOf- 
fieen were elected for the Seuth 
Plains district.

Frank Smith* ana u s  mother, 
Mn. Josephine' Smith, wete in - 
Lubbock’Sunday. — —̂

Fnnees Henderson of Lubbock 
spent the week end witk her 
parents. Mr. and Mn. Frank 
Henderson. Another daughter, 
Jane, also of Lubbock spent Sun
day with ^  parents.

Ul.
Mies LoiaWare and Mn. Earnest 

Montgomery accompanied Barbara 
Montgomery, Mary AUce Haoea. 
and Juanita Murray to a State F. 
H. A. meeting in San Antonio 
Thunday, where Barban receiv
ed her state degree in F. H. A  
work. The poup  returned to Wil
son Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. G. E. Oweiu were 
In Lubbock Satuitey.

Mrs. S. A  Cummn9  waa 1 a 
Lubbock Monday for a medical 
check-upw

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING—

Large and Snmll Jebe that 
make yenr house safe frem 
fire —

S E E  —

Levns Electric
Licensed and Bended 

ElectirkUm
PHONE 441

In Old Bakery Bnilding-

Best Wishes ^Graduates

We sincerely wish each of you a happy, success
ful and proseprous future. May we suggest that each 
of you set for yourself a goal—and start working now 
to achieve a succes in your endeavors as well as in 
eveiy day living.

i

The First National Bank
of Tahoka, Texas

I B M B B R B . O P  F. D. L C
Please let us have your order for PERSONAL checks We are glau to

print them for you.

Mere ^than 1,000 persons from 
Washington. D. C. and a third of 
the nation’s states visited the 
Walt'er Porter farm near Terrell 
on February 26 for the observ
ance of the 50 anniversary of 
the beginning of farm demonstra
tion work. This farm was ♦he site 
of the 'first demonstration. *
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MOMF O P TO  /m sfta a ty
you'll go -for its honest value I
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We are ;^ r  Com-
pleteTTii^lr . . .

' P*, I ^nuKi'JU

Stewal̂ lfKailnir "i w a m w

T e l evis1|di3li^i'Sets

bargain  /  /
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— Terms can bg|»*^nged.

PIAIN.$ MQpft CO.

Sftaboaring A* PrvfraM •# 
Mofor CtwpBwy’t 50A 

AwWvermr—"SO Tmti 6or- 
word M Urn Amuitmm S»W*

o a u n t ucMMv v-s raw s and nasouim casi

From every point of view, you are mile* snJ 
money ahead when you move up to Mercury.
You’re out front with smooth perforroancr- 
for Mercury is powered by the thriftiest, moat 
efficient engine in its exclusively V-8 history.
You're way ahead with new yean-ahead styling. 
Its exclusive Unified Design gives a cleaner, 
iodjger, lower look—im bumpa, no bulgea.
And you move up in houaat value, too. Merrtiry
today—aa always—is tops in public demand and 
baa a proved record of nignigh trade-in value.
Stop at our ihowroom today. Try thia great new 
M e^ry  yourself, aod Jm ns show rau bow 
little it actually coats to move up to Mareury.

cxctriM MW iRTinon m a win aank n  coums am pattum

GET THE FA C T S - 
AND YOU'LL GO FOR

■i.'ii mERniRY
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